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(agayan Economic Zone Authority
CACAYAN ECONOMIC ZONE

AUTHORITY

l8 Frenuenv 1997

CEZA Crnctrr-,rn No. 0l-97

Sl,BlEr-T

goveming the Cagayan Special Economic Zone
and Free Port inirially to specific areas for
development demarcated by secure perimeters
in the \{unicipality of San[a Ana and the islands
of Fuga, Barit and l\'Iabbag in the lr'lunicipality
o[ Aparri, Province of (--:rgayan, pursuant to
Rcprrlrlic Act No. 7qll. olherrvise kltorvn as

tlre Clgayrn Special Ecorronric Zone Acl
of 1995.

A systent of accretion sball then follorv in
tlre application of tlrese Rules to areas of
expansion or developrnent subsequelltly
dcterrnined by the CEZA Board unlil the entire
l\lurricip:rlity of Sarrtr Arlrr lnd the isluds ,rl
Frrgl. Balit rurd Mahh:rq irr tlre Nlurrieipality c,I
Aparri, Provirce o[ Clgayan. ernbraced under
Rcpublic Act No. 7922.4re covered.

Sqc. 4. Definition of Ternts.-'For pulposes
of these Regrrlations, tlre tenns userl herein shnll,
tnrless llre contert irrrlic;rtes ,)ther\r ise, he
constflled lo mean as lollorYs:

Act - Republic Act No. 7922,
ot lter\\'ise krrorvrr;rs tl)e "Cagiryfln
Special ficdrrorrric Zone Act of
1995."

. Articles - refers to xny go(rds,
rvares. rnerchartl ise. rtw tIralerials,
supplies. equiprnent, machinc.rv,
packaging rnarerials and generally,
anything lhuq may untler (he Tarif[
anri Custohrs (lode of the
Plr ilippi rr e s. as arnended, in
consonance with thc Rules of the
CEZA. be {nade thc subject o[
irrrportrtiorr irlo or ex portat ion
from the CEZA.

('F.7^ B.

IttlLES l^lPl.El\tliNl ING TIIE
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Pursuant to the provisions of Section 6 of
Republic Act No. 7922, otheru,ise knou'n as
the "Cagayan Special Ecorromic Zone Act of
1995", approved and enacted on 2.1 Fehruary
l9t)-5. and in line rvitlr the gtridelines prescritred
uuder Seclion 50, Chapter II. Rook IV. of
Executive Order No.292 (the Adrninistrative
Crxle of 1987. as amended), the follou'inq Rules
are hereby arlopted and issued for the grrirlunce
and conrpliance of all concerned. to rvit:

ARTICLE I
Pncr.rluilanv Pnovrsrrus

Srcrtox l. Title. -These In]pletnenting
Rules and Regulations shall he knorvn and cited
as CEZA lio. 0l-97.

Src. 2. Declaralion of lolic1,.-lt is herehy
declared the policy of the goyemntent to actively
encoirrage. promote, irtduce and accelerate a
sottnd and halanced indusrrial- econouric urrd
social development of the countr),. In order. to
provide jobs to tlre people especially rhose in
the rural areas, increase their ploductivity and
their individual and fanrily inconre. and theretrv
irnprove ll)e level antl qtririiry of rlreir Iivirrg
condition. there shall be esrablished spccial
economic zones and free ports in suitable;rnd
strategic Iocations itr tlte countrl, and tltrough
measlrres th t shall effectively altracrs legirirrrare
and productive foreign inyestrrrents.

Srir:. 3, Scope,.-Tlrcse Rulr-s tre
prorrtulgated to inrplenrent the provisiorrs

Ilconomic Z,bne Arrthority Bnard
o[ Directors.
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Autlr.rtity (CUZA) - A b,,l.ly
cor?orate established pursuant to
RA 7922, oth.rwise knowu as the
"Cagayan Special Econornic Zone
Act of t995."

CSEZFP - refers to Cagayan
Special Economic Zone and
Freeport delined in Section 3 of
the Act as a separate custon]s
territory covering the entire area
embraced by the I\'{uuicipality of
Stu. Ana and the islands trl Fuga,
Barit, rind lr,{abbag in the
Municipulity of Aparri, all in the
Province of Cagayan.

Cerlificule of Registralion -
refers to the cenificate issued by
the CEZA evidencing the
regisl.ratior) uf thc busincss errtity
as a CEZ.{ Enterprise.

Celtificate of Residerrcy - reters
to the certificate i5sued by the
CEZA cvrdcncirrg the registra(ion
of a natural pcrson as a CSEZFP
Resident.

CEZ.{ Nou-l'ionecr Interprise -
shall mean a CEZA-r'egistered
prodtrcer enterprise other than a
CEZA-pioneer enlerprise.

CEZA Pioneer Errterprise - slrall
rrteaD a CEZA registercd clltcrptisc
(l) engaged in Ilre rnunufacture,
processing or other protluctiorr, and
not merely in the assembly or
packaging of goods, produc ts,
commodities or ruw ntaterials that
have not been or are nor being
produced in the Philippines on a
commercial scalei (2) which uses
a design, forn:ula, sc helne,
method, process or system of
protluction or transformation of
any elenrent, substance or raw
matelial into another raw material
or tinished goods which is new and
untried in the Philippines; (3)
rvhiclr produces non -con ven r ional

iircls or rttatt uiiu t irt qrs cquiprtrcrlt
wlrich utilizes rton-eouvetrtioltal
sr:trrces o[ "u"rgy 

o. us"s o!
converts to coal or' other non-
conventional firels Jr sources o[
oncrgy i,r. its productiol
mau u fac turi ng or pt-ouessin$
operations; (4) engEged in thg
pursuit oI agri-cxpolt process ing
zone tlevclopnrerrt: dr 15) givell
sucll status unrlcr the lrveslrttent
Priorities Plan; PloviJed, Tlu,t the
final produci in 4ny of tlre
foregoing instances involves or
rvill-invo'ive substantlal use and
processing of duI+estic raw
nraterials, whenevel av ailable,
taki[g into account the risk and
magnitude of the investment.

CEZA Facilities Operator - slrall
refcr to a busirress entity or
conccrn linsidcl thc CSEZFP July
r-cgistcred willl urtJ/,)r' frartcltiscd/
liceused by the CE4.4. with or
rv ithuut tlre incerrtives providcd
Lrnder RepLrblic rlcr lrlo.6957, as

amended, (the B u ilJ -0perute-
Trausfer Law) anLl/dr with or
rvithout financial expofurc on the
part of tlre CEZA such as
contractors/operators of buildilgs,
structures, wu[ehortses, site
d,j veloprnent arrtl roa,J r)etwork,
ports, sewerage and drainage
sysrem and orher facililies Ior the
developrnent, trperaIion and
mainteuance of tlre CSEZFP antl
orher similar or ancilliary activities
as ntay be dctcrmincd by the
B oa rd,

CEZA Registered Enierprise -
refcrs Io any sole proprietorship,
partnership, corporation,
association or other form of
business entity, includirig the
CEZA, locating in, dnd duly
registered with and/or ligensed by
the CEZA Io engage irr any lawful
economic activiry inEide the
CSEZh-P.

vt.

\/lll

IX.

\/ll.

x.

XI,
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Custolns - refers to tlre Philipprne
Bureau of Custorns.

xvI. Export Product - shall rnean the
manufactured, processed and/or
assembled physical products
belonging to tlle class of products
approved by rhe CEZA Board to
be undertakerr by tlre enterprise.
including such pflckaging materials
and containers as rnay be necessary
to put the product into erponable
forrn.

Frrreign A rliclds/Mercho ndise -
refers to articlcs of loreign origin
on rvhich duties and tflxes have nol
been paid, or upon whiclr a

drarvback or bounty has been
allorved. or u,hiclr have not beer
previr''usly enteled into the
C u storns territdry. and articles
rtlrich are grorvu. prodtrced or
lrrrnulactrtred irt the Pltiliyrpines orr

rvhiclr rrot all ;rational irtterttal
reverue laxes have beerr paid. if
subject thereto, or if paid, upon
rvhiclr a rlrarvhack or bounty have
bssn lllowed.

Foreign National - refers to a

natural person who is not a citizen
of the I'hilippiries or a .jrrridical
person crlgarrized. author ized, or
registered undcr the larvs of any
foreisn countrv.

Franchise - refers to a license
granted to or conferred by CEZA
upon any business establishntent
or person Io operhte or nranage al]y
public utility, gaming or any other
business or inconre gene rating
activity allowed by the Act of
these Rules.

Freeport - an enclosed port or
scction o[ r porl. rnlrniciprliry, city
or province u'lrere all types of
goods, articles, raw materials,
equilrnent anrl/ur fir ish ed
prodrrcts are received. used for
nranu flucturirrg, traded, ret ailed,
consurned or re-exPorted and
slripped antl/or trlrnsshippcd l'r'ee of
custollls (lrl ies antl taxes.

I

Customs Territory - shall rnean
the national territory of the
Phiiippines outside of the
proc la imed boundaries of the
CSEZFP excepl thLrse areas
specially declared by other larvs
and/or president ial prrrlarnation to
lrrrve llre stltus o[ special economic
zones and/or free ports.

Developer/Oper:rtor - refers to a

business entity or concern duly
registered rvith and/or Iiccnsed by
tlre CEZA to develop. operate a|ld
maintair an indnstrial zone or ar)y
or all of tlle courponents ol- the
(-SllZFP. as rvell ls Ihc rer;uired
illlr;rsrr uclurc lflciliti''s illrd Ulililies
s ch as but rot lirnited to light and

fower s,!-stelrl. rvltter supply and
d istritrut iorr systern. se\r erage
and drainage s1'stenr. pollrrtion
control tlevices. cornmrrnication
facilities, paved road retwork.
adnrinistration buildine anrl olher
facilities as nray be required by
the CEZA. The terrn shall include
tlre CEZr\ and/or the Local
Governrnent t Inil rvhen by
thenrselves or in joint ventule rvith
a qualified privrte entity, shall act
as lhe Developerloperator of a part
of the whole of the CSEZFP.

Domestic Arlicles/l\lerchandise -
refers to alticles rvhich are the
growfh, product or manufacture of
the Philippines and upon tr,lrich all
national internal revenue taxes
Irave been paid, if suhject thereto,
aud uport which no drarvback or
bounty has been allorved, and
articles of foreign origin or which
all duties and taxes have beerr paid
and rrpon rvhiclr no drrwback or
borrrrty has bcen allcrwed. or rllrich
have previouslv heel errtered in lhe
(uslorls Iellitory flee ol dritics
()r tfl\es.
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x.{t

xxlt.

xx r.

xxt\/

xxv

Giuss lle url! - fut irLl lr.rscs ,,i
cotrrputing lltc special tax drre
under Seution -l of thc .A.et lelers
to thc definitiou prescrit)cd under
the Rules or Rcgulrtions
prornulSated by the Dcpartmeut of
Finance lDOF; anJ/or the fiuleau
of lrllerBal llevenue i IJI I{).

License- relirs to the privilcge or
pemrit to c ny ol) auy lrusiness
activity other than lhal requiriug u

franchise or a Certificlte of
RcgistrntioD.

Local Govemment - refers to tlie
polirical srrbdivisir.rus csrablislred
by .rr in accLrrJ.rriije rvith the
ConstitLrtion.

Nalirr al Covrlurrreot - rrlers lo
the elltire nrar:lrirrcrl' ul lllc ucritral
govenl[relrt, irs JistinguislreJ trortr
the diffcrerrt fornls of lucal
govel l r]elrts.

Offshore Banhirrg Urrits (OBII)

- refcrs to u brauch, subsidiary or
affiliate of a lbrcigu banking
corporation wliie h is dLrly
autltorized by the Bangltr Sentrul
rrg Pilipilras to transact offsltc,re
bauliing business in the
Philippines.

Permanent Resident Stutus - rhat
conferred Lrpon arry foreign
investor who establishes a business
establishment within the CSEZFP
and who maintains a capital
investment of not less than One
Hundred Fifty Thousand US
Dollars (US $150,000.00) or his
or her spouse. dependerrts, anrJ

unmarried chiltlren tweoty-one
(21) years of age.

Pernrit - a written warraot or
license grauted by one having
authority.

\X\/lll. l'uirrl ul l-rrltl' . .cr!,s I(),rr' l)l.rLc
dcsignutcd by thd CEZA t'ltcre
urticles uruy be lau'tirllf introtluced
inlo or relnovcil florn the CSIIZFI'
or uny purl thcleir] Jesigrruterl by
the CEZA.

xxtx I'}rohibited Arriclc[/lrlerchaldf se

- slrall Le[cl tu gooJs- \!urcs.
tirerchaudise, cquiprrlcrlt or
rlr.rc h irrcry tlle irllPollJti(,rl ril
rvlrich is prohibitctl b;' Iarv rs
euurrrerated in Section l()l ll.:ok
I of Repul-,lic .{ct I.lo. 1917,
orherwise knorvn aJ tlre Talif[ and

Custorns Code ol' the Philippirres,
us lrirenJed bv Plesidential Dccree
lJu. J-1, urrd srrclt rl.,tlrc r' itt urls r;t
nrcrchand ise u'liiclt niay lie
prohiliired by special larvs trr by
rhc CEZ.{.

xxvI.

XXVII

XXX. Rrrles - refers to the .llttles
I rr,plernerrtirg thc Cfgayuu Spec(ul

Economiu Zone .\e I ol' 1995.

xxxl

XXXII. Working Visas - rlefers ro rha[
issued by CEZA ro foreign
nationals who possess highly
teclrlical skills rvhicfr no Filipino

1'runshi;rnrent -i refers lo
trurishipnr,ilrt tif il tiJlcs dischargeil
at ports and/or uirports of eutry
Iocated in the Customs Ter-ritory
dcstined for delivery to tlte
CSEZFP, lnd lrticles coming liom
tlie CSEZFP intendcd ft-rr export
thr ouglr a Philippine custonrs port/
airport of entry which urticles may
be transported under bond, upon
examination, and ccrlsigned to tlre
Collector at thc port dl dcstluation/
export who will allow the
consignor or consignge, as the case

moy be, to nlak[ eutry for
exPorta(ion.
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citizen in Region 02 possesses, as

certified by the Department of
Labor and Erlploynrent. It also
re[ers to that issued to foreign
nationals rvho occupy top
nanagenrent or ex ec ut ive
positions.

Sec. 5. Rules of Inrplementation.-
Pursuant to the declared State policies relative
to CEZA, the following rules of interpretation
shall be observed in the implernentation of these
Ru les.

a) AII trrde and business, immigration.
corporation, foreign investment and
quarantine lar.vs shall be subordinated to
and/or liberally constnred in favor of the
CEZA to enl)ance and prornote tlle
policies (tf tlre specill ecorrorrric zorre
syslenr \\,itllin the bourrdaries estahlished
hy larv and these Rrrlcs.

b) In case of conflict hetrveen national and
local tax lau,s on tlre orre lrand. antl tax
exenrption privileges granted in (he
CSEZFP pursuarrt to tl)e Acl on the otller,
the s:lme shall be resolvcd in fayor of
the latler.

c) Iu case of conflict be(ween the C'EZA
and the local govemnlent trnils concented
on matters affectiug the CSEZFP other
than the defense and security of the said
local governrnents, the decision oI tlre
CEZA shall prevail.

d) Within the limitations pr-ovided by larv.
the CEZA shall exercise adnrinistrative
and rrrle-making pot\rers in, and
disL'r'rserrrents of frrnds over the CSEZl..l,.

Src. 6. Iloundari€s.-The L.cundaries of rlre
CEZA shaJl corrprise the aleas descril,.ed in
Secticln 3 of the Act.

AR'TICLE II
Orcextz,rlrrlr.r

Src. 7. Boartl of Dirertors.-l'lre ;,oq,e1.
and functions of the CEZA shall be vested rn
arrrl exercisetl by a Iloard of IJirector.-s.

Tlre Board slrall be crlnrposed of fifteen (15)
nrembers, esch oF whom shall be appointed by
lhe President of the Philippines to serve for a

ten:r of three (3) years, unless sooner renroved
for cause or dies or resigns voluntarily.

In case oI death, resi[nation or removal for
cause. the replacement shall serve only the
rrnexpired portion of the tenn.

In case of vacancy chused by expiration of
term of a menrber, the latter shall, in a hold-
over capacity, continue tq perform his/her duties
and responsibilities and receive per dienr for
attendance in meetings of the Board until a

replacement is appointe{ by Ihe President.

Except for the representatives of the busirress
rrrd intes{ment sectorst no pelson shall be

irff(\intcd h1, tlre Presi,lerlrt oI tlre PhilipIincs us

a nrenrlrcr of the Board unless he is a Filipino
citizen. of grod nror4l clraracter and oI
recognized conrpererrce il sorrre relevanl lields
in [rLr-.iness, bankirrg, shippin-e. business or labor
nrirragement. port operalions. errgineering or
la rv.

The rnenrhers of the Board shall he as
fo llou,s:

ar Tlre SecretarJ, of 'l'rade and lndustry wlro
slrall serve as arr e,x,qfir'io chairnran of
the Board of Directbrs and four (4) other
represenlatives of tlre n at iona I

govenrmenti

b) The mayors of the l\,lunicipality of Apani
und the Ivlunicipality oI Santa Ana,
Province of Cagayalp. 'as s.r-olficio votitg
menrbers;

c) I'u9 (l) rFFresenritlives ,'f Iabor lrorn
anrorre the wnrkels in tlre (-SEZFP.

dt Fr,rrr (.t r represerltatifes lrorrr the husiness
ard ilresttnen( secrllrs in the CSEZFP,
two ( 2) of $,lrom rnust conle frorn lhe
illvestors irr tlre trlurripipnlity o[ Santa Ana
lrrd tlre otlter t\\o (f) rnltst corrre lrorn tlre
investors in tlre islaDds o[ Fuga. Barit and
Nlut'hog irr the lrlrrrricfpalir) oIAf,arrir urrrl

e) l-u,,r (?) represenrative< oI tlre private
sg6tol 6611ing frorn rlre residents of the
murricipalitics of Sahra Anr aud Aparri;
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NleriIl,'Lirl ,;l tirc llcattl :lr:ril r'.,e !'ivc a

reasonatrle per r.licn u,liich sirall uol bc lcss tllal
the amount equi!aldnt to the representation und
transportatiol) allorvances of the rnenrt,els r-rf the
Board and/or as rray be dcternrined by the
Deparlmer)t of Budget and lvlanagement:
Provided, however, Tliat the total per diern
collected eaclr nrorrth shall rrot exceed the
equivalcDt per dicnr lor l.rur (l)
meelings. Unless and until thc Prcsidcrlt of llre
Philippines has irxed il liigher per dicnr ti;r' tLe
members of tlre Bouril, such pcl dierrr shall not
be nrore than Ten thousurrJ pcsos (P10,000.00)
for every BoarLl meiting.

Sec. 8. By-laws.-The Board of I)ircctors
shall adopt a set of by-laws that shirll govern
CEZA's i:rt.'rnal business and operutions.

Sec.9. Admiuistrator aud Chief Exetutivc
Officer.-The Adnr inistrutor lnd Chicf
Executive Officer ol CEZA slrall bc responsiblc
to the Board and the President of the l'hilippines
for the eft'ieielt rtiil)agement and opcrltion of
tlre CSEZFP.

Stc. l0. Powers and !-rrnct ions.-The
CEZA sliall have the foilorvirrg porvers and
functions:

a) To adopt, altcr, rrse a corporate seal: to
contract, lease, buy, scll, acquirc, orvn and
dispose movable zrrrd inurrovable as rvcll
as personul artd real propelty Jl'wl)arever
oature (i[ulLrding but not Iinrite,.l (o slrrrcs
of stucli or participi]tiun in PrirJtc
corporations or iri linrited plrtnerslrips, ol'
in joiut ventures wirh limired liability.l,
bonds, precious metals in bullion, ingots,
and easily cor)vertible lbreigrr exehange;
to sue and be sued in order to carry out
its dLrties, responsibilities, priv ileges,
powers and fuuctions as granted .rnd
provided for in thjs Acti and to exercise
the power of eminent donrain for public
use aud public purposes;

b) Within the limitatiors provided by law,
to raise or borrow adequate and necessary
funds from local or foreign sources to
finance its projects rnd prograrns under

OFFICIA.L (]AZETTE
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of sccurities. artd to secrrlc tl)e sanlc by a
gualantee, pledge, ruoLtgl[e, Jeed r;i trttst,
or an assignrnent o[ all or pi]rt of its
propelty or assets:

c) To uppfove. cccpt, ircure\.trit anrl allow arry

local ,.,r' foleigrr busirrcss crrterprise or
irvcstulcut in the CSEZFI' sutrject ortly
to such rulds arrd regttlutit.rtts rs CEZA
mly prunrulgirtc flonr tinte to ti rc itr
coufbnniry with the provisiuns o[ lhe Act
ard tlre linrirations provided by the
Constitutiofl.

rl) To ;ruLholize o[ undcnalie, on ils owrr or
throuBh others, and rcgulate the
eslabli"lrrnent, opcrutiol iltJ rtt.r irrterrr nce
of public utililies, serviies, al)t]
intrastructure in the L--SEZFP suclr as

slr ipp irr g, J.rarging, stcvcjoriug, elrgo
halJling, huuljng, wlrehousinB, stornge oi
cargo, port servlces or conccsslolls, plers,
rvlrarves, bleuLrvaters, bulLlre.rr.ls, bulk
tcrruinuls, rnoorirtg areus, stLrrage areils,
roads, bridges, tern.linals. collveyors, wirter
supply uld slorage, scwcrugc, drairruge,
airpon operations in coordinatiol with the
Civil Aeronautics Board, and such other
serviccs and concessions or infrastructure
necessary or inciJental to the
accornplishrnent oI thc oltjcctives ,if the
Act: l'r'ovided, horvever'. Thxt rl)e private
investols in the CSEZFP s[all be given
priority in the awartli0g of cortlacts,
frurchises, licenses, or pbnuits for the
establishurent, operilliorls aId maintenlnce
of ulilities. services antl ir li'astlucturc in
the CSEZFP;

e) To construct, acquire, owu
and rnaintain on its own or
hy vir.tue of contracts, I'ran(
perrnits under the built-o
scltente or under a joint vt
private sector any or all
utilities and infrastructur
needcd in the CSEZFI', i
u,ith appropriute nation

I lease, operate
through oth{rs
lhises. Iicendes

[.rrt.-t, rn, {"r-
lnrure with tire
of the public

le required or

fr coordinution
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government autlrorities and in confc''rmily m) To exercise such Powers as may be

with applicable laws thereon; es-sential- necessary or incidental to tl)e

Q ro operate on its own, either directly or / ffj::':,:,T:fl,,t:;1"ff:"iii:'ff;":,1:
throltgh a subsidiary enlity. nr license lo :

others, rourisnr rer.t"o *ti"irilr,'i"ii,,o'irg Tli'.I]:^1t' 
and accomplish the purPoses'

'":: " -','*"': obiectives and poligies of this Act.
grmes. amrrsements. recreatronal and
sPons facilities sucll as horse racing' dog src. I l. ca Di ts li za tion.-The ( asayan
racing. gambling casinos. goll courses, and - "'' ' : "-"-'
orhers under priorities ,r,l ,,r,ld;; ; Econotnic, Zone Authority shall have an

byCEZA:--'aut'rorizedcanitalstockofTwoBillion
( P2.000,000.0d0.00) no par shares with a

g) To protect, preserve, maintain and develop/ minimum issue value of Ten Pesos (Pl0.0O)
the virgin forests, beaches, coral and coral each. The National Govei'nment shall initially
reefs within the CSEZFP. The virgin forest subscribe and fully pay Tfrree Hundred Million
rvith the CSEZFP shall be proclaimed as (P300,000,000.()0) shaies of such capital
a national park and shrll be covered by a stock. The inilial amounl rlecessary to subscrihe
permanent total log han. For this purpose, and pav for lhe sllares oI sfock slrall be irrcluded
the rules and regulations of tlte in tlre Lieneral Appropria!ions Act of lhe year
Departurent of Envilortrtelt and l\,latural [ollorving its enactment into Iarv thereafter. The
Resources and other qoven)nrenl agencies Boarrl of Directors o[ CEZA nlay, from ritr']e to
irvolvet.l in the above frrrtctions shull he tinre and rvitlr tlre rvritt.il c.,nc,,rre,rce of the
intplentented by the CEZ:\: Secrelary of Finance. increase the issue valtte
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h) To adopt. inrplernent and en[orce
reasonahle measures irnd sttDdards to
contlolgollution u'ithirr the CSEZFP;

i) To provicle secrrrity for the CSEZFP irr

coordination l,ith the national and local
governrnents. For this purpose, CEZA nr:ry
estahlish and rnairrtairr its oryq;gcurit1,
force,and fire-fighting capahility or hire
others to provide the sanre:

j) To form, establish, orgarrize and rdaintain
subsidilgy corporations. as its business and
operations rnay require, rvlrether under the
Iarvs of the Philippirres or rrot:

k) To issue rules arrd regulations colsistent
rvith the provisions of this Act as nray be
necessary to implement and acconrplish
the pLrrposes, objectives and policies
herein prov ided;

l) To charge reasonable fees for the exercise
of any privilege or the maintenance and
use of its facilities, utilities and
infrastructure, as rvell as to impose fines
and penalties for violation of tlre larvs
CEZA is arrthorized to enforce. including
these rules and regulation-s: and

of tlre shares representing the capital stock oI
the CEZA. The Board o[ Directors of CEZ./\,
with the written c,rncurrel,ce of the Secretary
tuf Finlrrce. rrray sell sllares representing uot
rlrore than lortv per cerrturri {'l{)%} oIlhe capilrl
stock of the CEZA to the general puhlic with
such annual dividend polidy as the Bdard and
the Secrelarl, of Finance may deterrnirre. The
national government shall in no case own less
ilran sixty per cerlunl ((r07o) of the total issued
ar)(l outstanding capi(al stqck of the CEZA.

r\ Il'I I(,'LE lll
I'nol'u rr n

t'
l

e

ar

SEc, 12. Best Use of Properties.-The
CEZA shall take lll nrea[ures necessary to
secure the best use of its properties within the
CSEZFP. The CEZA nray lease the aforesaid
properties lo private facilities operators who
may therea[ter, under conditions approved by
the CEZA. sub-lease the facilities or otherwise
provicle services based thergon to other CEZA
Enterprises.

Src. 13. Eslnhlishnlent nf J"",,."
Perirneters, I'oints of Entfy and Du,y and
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Iax l"r'tt .ir'clr.-l'ctrtltrrg tlr.: estlt)li\11!ricrtt
of s"culc peaililctcis lruulrd tlle cr'!il€ L5LZFi',
the CEZA shall have the authdily to eslablisli
anrl dernalca(e arcus of the CSEZFP rvitlr secure
perirueters r.vithin rvhieli tal alt,] duty flee
articles and ulerchaldise nray be irnpoltcd,
ret iled, consulned or ftl-exported witlrout liniit.
'l-his is without preju.lice to thc lvaiLncrrl of
other beuefits collferreJ by tlru Act irnJ tlrcse
Rtiles rrr tlre CSEZFP outsiJe su"lr irreas. Tlre
CEZ.{ slrir}l furrhcrrircrre have the autliority to
estal,lish, r'cglrl.rtc arJ l'idil'tuirl purrts u,I Llrlr),
into the CSEZFP or to arly drtty uutl trx-lr'ce
areas iuside ttre CSEZFP-

AITTICLE IV
LrNos, Britt,lrNcs ,rnu Illr ttest nucturre

F-lcrltlrts lN llrd CSEZI-P

Sric. lJ. Gcnelal Land Use aod i\,Iasler
Plan.-The CEZA shull rJraw up and publislr a

general Larrd Use and Master Plan specifyiirg
the general uses and econorlic uuli\iries to be
prolnoted ior differont urets of tlrc CSEZITP untl
sltall enforce sriiJ plan subject to suuh levisions
ils lhc C'EZA ruxy ,lcun) nuccssirl'y ,,r rPpr()PriilLe
to uccorDplish tlre policies and ob.jectives of the
Act. All invesrors in the CSEZI:P shall be
bound by tlris plar as may be adoptcd aud/or
anrerrdetl frorn tilrrc to time.

Sac. 15. Lcase of Land arrd Buildings
Orvrred by CEZA.-LanJ" and buildrlgs r-ri tlre
CEZ,{ can be leased only tr.r CEZA Enterprises
au(ltr)rizcd by ol legistcred wirl) thc alEZ;\ unJ
owucd or cr..rntlolled uiLlrcr by t'lrilippile
nationrls or by aliens unilcr- suclr lcrnrs and
conditions as lhe Boald nray fou ul,rre-

With respect, however, to leuse of lands to
CEZA Enterprises wholly owned or conrolled
by foreigners, the following limirarions and
conditions shall apply:

a) The lease period shall not exceed fifty (5t))
years extendible once for a period of not
rDore tlran rrventy ftve (25) yerrs-

b) The area leased shall be used exclusively
for the purpose of iuvestment as ;rpproved
by the CEZ.{ and other governmen(
agencics, if applicable. ln case lhe leased
premises or atry part thereof is used for

Lrtl\' ')llr'l,L,iu .Iiflslirt liullr lliJl is
Ipr'crr eJ (ll llut rul+tcd llrErEtu ul'

cunrlu(lcJ therervitlr, rrithtrut tlre prior
rvritren appr-crval by tlrc CEZA, the lease
shall bc tclrlirtatcd and/or calceleii try the
CEZA u,itlrout prejudice to tlie penakies
provided lbr ufi,ier Scetipn 7 of ltA 7652,
otl)elwisc Llorvn i.s tlre Irrvestor's Lease
Act, ariil cor)rPerlsatioir for Jarliugcs
suflcrctl by the lcssor.

c) The leasdd prenrises sh4ll conrplise only
slrLlr.rc.r as olaly rcd:urlir[,ly bc rcquirc,l
[or llrc l)rojdct corltEllrplated in Ilrc
invcstl)lcnt. Additit-iiral areas tor luturc
or interlded expansion m;ly also bc leased
upon s,llisfactory slrowirrg of the viabilitl,
of tlre proposed expausior a[d payment
of rcservation tee fol t{re land within l
perit ,l us rruy be detet trtilrcd by the Board.

d) In case the CEZA Enterprise desires to
extend tire lease after the irritial period of
lifty (5t)) ycrrs, ir rhull prcscr)t plooftlr t
it hus nrirJc souiul ;rntl cuunolllic
corrtr ibutiols tu tlrc t'cgitrrr. otltct'u ise, tlte
applicatiol lur reneu'ul/dxtdnsion shall be

disapproved.

ln Lusc u[ tuulisn) prujects,] lea"e oI private
larrds by u rcBistcreJ CEZA E[terprise, wholly
loreign-owned or urorc lhrn lony perccnt (40%)
of whose outstanding capital stuck is orvncd by
foreigners, shall be lirlited to projects lhe
proiectcd investrDent ol rvhi,ih sliall be
Je te r nriricrl by rlrc ('EZ.\ tf ..-r;rrJ orr u pcr
applicirtiorr b.rsis artd srr[)jujt to c.ltt[urittattce
widr the CIEZA lvtaster Plau or revisions thereof.

Sec. 16. Cancellalion of Lease.-Any long
term lease contrircr relerred tp in Section l5
hereof shall be canceled a[ [h4 instance of the
CEZA if the project is not ini{iated within the
period as stated in the contracd or one (l) year
from conrpliance of the required supporting
documerrts rvhichever comes eprlier, unlcss an
extension is grunter-l by rhe CIZA Board upon
vllid and meritorious grounds]

Suc. 17. Transfer of Lea*hokl Rights.-
All leasehokl righr required under long renn
lease conuacts in accordunce with thesc Rules
und tlre Act may be soltl, transferred, assigned
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or conveyed; Provided, That any sxle, transfer.
assignment, conveyance, or encurllbrance over
the leasehold rights must he approved b!'CEZA;
Provided, further, That if the Iransferee or
assignee is a Filipino citizen or an enterprise
wholly owned by Filipino citizens. the
Iimitations contained in Section l-5 thereofrvith
respect to the maximum period of lease shall
not apply.

Sec. lE. Land Acquisition.-A CEZA
Enlerprise duly registered rvith the CEZA may
acquire lands within the CSEZFP subject to
conrpliance uitlr the nrtionrlity requirenrents
uuder thc Philippirre Constitutioll antl existing
laws antl to ll)e lernrs and corrditir''rrs a" nray be
prescritred by (he CEZA Board. If the CEZA
Enterprise is a corporation desiring to acquire
Iands rvithin the CSEZFP, it rnust be duly
organized under the larvs o[ the Philippines and
at least sixty percent (607o) o[ its outstandin_e
capital stock and entitled to vo(e is orvned and
held hy citizens of the Philippines.

Src. 19. lluilding Acquisitioo.-A CEZA
Euterprise cluly registered with the CEZA may
construct, buy or sell building(s) stnrctures
subject to tlre standards. tern)s atld conditions
as may be prescribed by the CEZA Board.

ARTICLE V
Prnlrrts anu Otlren Reqtrrnrlrrnls

Soc. 20. Pernrits.-flo buiklilg, structure,
facility, u t ilit y. and electro-nreclrarrical
equiprnent slrall he constructed antl itlstalled and
no irnproveurent thereon u,ithin tlre CSEZFP or
any other area owrred. adrninistered or operated
by the CEZA, shall be rnade without tlre prior
rvritten approval or permit issued hY tle (:EZA.
Likewise, upon cornpletiLrlr of the truilding
structure, tacility, utility ald itlstirllation of
electro-mechanical equipnrent pernlalently and./
or ternporarily attaclred to the huilding, the
CEZA Enterprise or the owner slrall secure an
occupancy permit for the building and/or perrnir
to operate such facility. utility arrd electr.o-
mechanical equiprtrent fronr rhe duly designated
CEZA Otficial. The CEZA Enrerplise shall pay
to the CEZA all the corresponding fees and dues
related to lhe issuance of the pernrit us specified
in tlre Nationll Building Cotie and its

5547

irnplernenting rules as rvell as lhose contained
in such otlrer rules as the CEZA Board
may adopt.

Snc. 21. Submission of Requirenrents.-
Any CEZA Enterprise iptending to construct
its own building or othe[ structures, facilities
antl utilities within the ('SgZfp shall, before
proceeding with tlre work. sulrttit tt, tlre CEZA
lll the documentary req[irernents as lterein
bel()w enumerated rvithin forty five (45) days
froll the date of registration. Thereafter, it shall
cornmellce construction and/or installation of
equipnlent within thirty (3()) days fronr approval
or issrrancc nI tlre neceslary perntils urless a

dilfererrt perior.l is granteil by lhe (-EZA.

Irr crse the applicar:t is a registered owncr of
the lot. the following docurnentary requilements
are as follorvs:

a) Certified tnle copy ofTransler Certificate
of Title. tax declaration or other proof of
orv ners hip:

l)) C('rtilicilte ol registr[tion uith tlte CEZA
I'rrsiness pennil-/lerse issued hv tlre CEZA:

c) Three (3) sets oI plans, specilications and
trill ol'quantities prepared. signed and
sealed by duly licensed architects/
engineers;

d) Logbook and standartl drawing slreelsl arrd

e) Ervironnrerrtal Cornfliance Cerl ilficate.

Irr crse tlre ilpplicrrlt is rrk,t r registered orvner
<-r I thc lot. lhe lequirenrerrls are as follows:

a) I)uly rotarized'copy oI the contract of
lease or other pertinent contracts:
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lrusirress pennit/lease issued by the CEZA;
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c) Three (J) sets oIplilns. specificarions and
bill of qrrantities prepared, signed and
sealed by duly licensed architects/
engineers;

rl) Logtrook and stanrlarrl clrarving sheets; and

e, Ent iron menla I f.,rnfrliance Certificate.
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Scir. 21. e.rllce rirr rrl l €es/L iilgrs.-'i lre
CEZA sh,rll cullc;t lccs iiir(l ;l,JIA.s l'ur :crvices
rendered in conncction with the processing arrd
issuance of all the pernrits requir"J and
performanc. of other regulatory l'unctions in
accordance with the rates fixeJ under the
National BLrililing Cude of the Philippines and/
or the schedule o[ ldes that nray be adopte,j by
the CEZA. All fees anrl dues collected shall
accrue [o the CEZA.

Scc. 23. Use of Struclures/Iloads.-lf the
use of any str ucture or road iuside the CSEZFP
or the excavatiorr of the sarue required by a

CEZA EnterprisE lo lircct irs Uuil.lir)g
cr.Irs(ruuIiou rdqrrirsrlieirls, ulr allp]ieatitrr filr'
srreh purp.;se lrust tlrst Le strLrnitt",l tu t|e
CEZA. 'flre public grorror.ls ol strlrcLllcs ul
roads slrall be restored to thcir original sltape
and condition irnnrcdiately atier completion of
the construcriu[ u,ork an.l shall be at the
expense of the CEZA registered c tcrprise.

SEC. 2J. Plaut llspectiuo.-All coruplcteJ
plarrts, builtlirrgs, 5tructurc!, tucilitics, utilities
anJ newly installed electru mccliulical
equipmerit arrd rrachineries shall be ilspccted
by the CEZA to detirnrirtc u'hctlrcl lli.y have
cornplicd with tlrd appr.)vcd building
specilicltiorrs anJ plaDt ld),out.

If the inspection indicates that the builtling,
structure, facility or utility was constructed in
accordance wilh tlie approved building
specifications and plairt ldyuul. anJ 5illislics
safety aud artti-pollutiol rcqtrirerrtcnts, tlre
CEZA sh,rll issue the occupuncy perrrit and/or
permit. to operate the elcctro-meehanical
equiprnent and machinery after paymeut of
corresponding fees by the CEZA Enterprise
prior to the start of operarion.

If the inspection shows tll.rt safety anrl anri-
pollution requirements have not been nlet or
that there lrave bcen deviations fiom the
approved plans aDtl plant l,ryout, the nray
withhold lhe grut of the occupaDcy permit or
the permit to operate electro-rlechanir;al
equiprneot aud machinery until the Decessary
adjustment(s) shall have been made wiLhin a
reasonable perioti of tifire as determired by rhe
CEZA.

SL(r. 15. ?'cllrtr{)rur)' i'€lrii]i t t rr l.J}icra ir.-
ll tl:c Jcli.tcrrci=s nuieJ Jrrt'ittt tl,c irtspettt,rtt
,.lo rrot crrLlrrrger lil'e urrd prcrpLrty, u tcr)rporirry
permit to starl operation shall be granled;
Provided, 't hat tlle CEZA shall furnish tlre
CEZA Enterprise witli a detalled listing o[ the
irrprovelncnts rerltrired antl sh[rll set a deadline
foi tlrc CEZA Enlerprise to carry such
ilnprDvemeDts; Provided, further, That the
CEZ.A. Eotcrprise shall reporr to the CEZA
withirr the pr'escribed deatilirtc the rcsults of
ldjtrsrrrrerrts ruade uucl slrall r.iquest rhe CEZA
lu re-iuspuct tlr" pllnt for linLl approvll.

Srr:.26.l)t.etrpatirrrralSality.-T|reCEZA,
irr ci,r,r'.Iiriati.-,rt 'r'itlr tlre Departntcut of L:,ltt-,r
anJ [iiu1il,.-r_t, n-rcirt, shiil I cqrr,.lrrut per i r-,tlic
irspertiui, ol plullls, builJirrgs, slructures,
facilitics rr,d utilities within the CSEZFI'to
check.in lrcalth, rnerlical, occlrpationul, llrd a J
salsty stauJirrds rclative to lltc same. as rvell as

tlre elcurro-rr)e clri.,rr icirl g(luiplncnt uu'.1

nruchirrcr rcs und the gcncruf conrlitiun .rrtr,i

nruirltcrtiirrrc ol tlrc plant. Tlro ('EZ,\ Entcrptise
shi]ll currcct nny dcficienuy ur violations ol
pcrtinctlt rcgulatir.rns roted in suclr inspectiotr
rvithin l rci.sonaLrle period of tiure to bc
dctclniucJ by lhc CEZA.

ln Llre irnpleurerrtarion of the pcrioJic
inspecti,..rn of plants withiu the CSEZFP, tlre
CEZA shull inrpose inspectiou Iees on
installatiorrs of different mruhi+eries, equipurent
ard r.lcvices anrl shall issue a Pcrrnit to Operare
and a Ccrtificatc of Inspection. 'Ilre fees to be

.colleeted shall be [rased on tl]e culr-cllt rare lreing
irnposer-l by thc Depurtnren{ of Labor and
Ernpluyruerrt urrless a tJiflireni rule is imposed
by rhe CL.ZA IJoard,

ARTICLE VI
Pnocururu:s rot Rrcrsrn lrloN oF CEZA

Errunrnrsr:s,rxn CSEZFP RBsrnrxrs

Stc. 27. Registration Offibe.-The CEZA
shall establish an otfice to register all business
enterprises or concerns appl_ying to be CEZA
Enterprises, as wcll rs nat.ural persons.rpplying
to be CSEZFP Residelrs.

Said office shall issue standard applicarion
forrns and pr-escribe the docuurents to support
the application for regisrration.
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The same office shall evaluate and
recommend approval of the appiication by the
Administrator. Thereafter, it shall register
qualilied enterprises and residents and shall
issue certificates attesting to llreir regislration
and residency, respectively. After issuance of
certificates, the pertinent departments of CEZA
shalt monitor the status and compliance of all
CEZA Enterprises and CSEZFP Residents with
these rules and regulations.

Src, 28, One Stop Action Center.-Tlre
CEZA shall establish within the CSEZFP a One
Stop Action Center (OSAC) to facilitate the
registrstion, licensing and issuance of permits
lo CEZA Enterprises. All governnrent agencies
involverl slrrll assign tlreir respective
represeotatives to the OSAC in the C.SEZFP
lor this purpose.

Sec. 29. \Yho are llligible.-r\n1, person,
firm. association- paltner-(lrip. corporfltion or rnv
form of husirress orgarrization, regardless ol
nationality, control and/!!r ou,nerslrip of the
working capital thereo[. rnay apply for
registration as a CEZA EnterT,rise in an1'area
of economic activity, except only as is
specifically limited by the Constitution. Other
than the areas of investment rvhere nationality
requiren)ents or foreign orvnersltip ol control
are restricted by the Constitution. the nationally
requirements imposed, or restriclion on foreign
orvnership or control prescribed in the Foreign
lnyestlnents Negative List (FINL) of RA 7042,
otheru,ise known as "The Foreign lnvestments
Act of 1991" and other larvs which restrict
foreign ownerslrip or equily. shall not apply to
CEZA Enterprises.

Sec. 30. Conditions for Resislrntion.-A
CEZA enterprise shall be a duly constituted
business entetprise orgalrize(l or rlotlticiled itt
the Philipfines or any foteign counlry The
enterprise !n[st r]arne a representative or ngetlt
rvho is a legal resident of tlre I'hilippirres. lf
atiiliated rvith an existing enterprise in tlte
Philippiues ortside the CSEZFP. tlre CjEZz\

Enterprise must e-stablish a sepflrate business

organization to colrdtlct bttsitress exclrtsively
u ittrin ttre CSEZFI which shall be a seplrate

taxable entit)'. In ntetitotiorts c;rse, tbe (lEZ.\

mry allnu, 11611-6s11lrli5llnrettt of it separate

business entity subject to such terms and
conditions as mav be prescribed by CEZA.

Sric. 31. Supporting Documents.-The
applicant for registration as a CEZA Enterprise
shall subrnit, together rvlth the prescribed
applicatiorr form. the following:

a) Project Feasibility Study, indicating the
basic data./in forrnatio[ on its technical,
finarrcial, nrarketing and management
capability and competence to undertake
the proposed project \\,ithin the CSEZFP;

b) Copies of releyant documeutation of legal
statrrs of the business enterprise (e.g.
articles of irrcorporation and try-laws,
parlnerslrip agreernen{, SEC license to do
business. and otller sihrilar riocuments) if
already avaih ble:

c) Il tlrere is foreign ou,lrerslrip. proof of
irrrvrld rcnrittance arxl/or irrvestrnerrt or
r'rther proof of flnancill capacity
acceptahle to the CEZA:

d) Evidence of intended lhysical location of
the enterprise rvithin the CSEZFP (e.g.
Certificate of Title, peed of Sale, Lease
Agreement. Conunitmen( Letter, and olher
similirr riocunrents) an! tlre manrer which
such physic;rl locrtioh was secured 1e.g.

from the CEZA, from licensed facilities
operators, or other [.opetty owner or
lessee):

e) It part o[ a larger busiJess enterprise doing
brrsiness oulside the CSEZFP, evidence
of restructuring whiclf excludes from the

operarions of the CbZ.q Enterprise all
business operations tfking place outside
the CSEZFP;

f) List of assets contprifing the iovestnlent
to be rllade:

g) Certiticate under oflh that the CEZA
lJnterprise rvill corn!ly wilh the Master
Plan as tnay he adoplefl arld anrended from
time to tirne: and

lr) Srclr otlrtl doctr!nettl] tltrt tlre ('[iZt\ rttay

reqll lre.
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SrrC. J2. ltrqrrir-c0le{ras li,i licgislr-atiotr uf
Existing ErrarII, isrrs.-iu ii[dcr [u q]rulit), f!,r
reBistr"tiun, tlic existiitg cnicrpr i5o rrtusr subnrit
arr application in the forrn presuribed by the
CEZA acc..rnrpunicd by tl)c srrppoi ting
docurnents enun)erated iu Section 3l above.

Stc. 3f . Period of Action on Applicaliotr.-
Sh.rrrlrl tlre up1.,li"ution fur regiilrrl.iort ur
residency nerit approval, a Certilicate of
Registration shall lle issue.l by the Otlice of
the Adminisl(:ltor rvitlrin thiny 13()) calentlur
days follorving the subnrission ut tlie conrpletcLl
application and all required supporting
documenas.

The issuance ol a Ccrtiiiuatc of [icgistr';rtion
shlll be accornpanietl by the issuarrce of
Certiflcatc of Residerrcy to quulilicJ crrrerprises
and rusiderrts, lespceti\ely, rvircl i,ll rcquireJ
supponing documents for tlie ldltcr arc irieludcil
in their applications.

h case of deuial of the application, tlre
applicant shall bc notilled withirr thirty (30)
calendur duys ilor;,r tlie dale c,t iiling of
application.

Sct:.3.1. Dffect of Issulucc of Certilicate.-
Tbe issulnce oI l Certiticale ol llcgistlation or
Resitlency to a CEZA Enterprisc ur ltcsidcnt,
respectivcly, shall erititle and subjcct tlre
lrusiness errtcrprise tx'r'esiJcrrt to all benefits
and obligations unJer the Act nrl tlrese llules,
and other regulations Lhat may be plomulgated
by CEZA.

SEa.. -ib. lilcnliiitariorr ulrti 5yurcur.-.\ll
CSij.1liP licsrJcrits and Eo)plu!'ces llirrsL r0Lrlrc
( EZ.\ idcrrLrtie utiu|l LurLls litirrt L EZA. rttt.ler
an iJcrrtillc.rtion clld systcnr thut tlre ( EZA will
adopt, inrplerucrrt arrd entbrce, and whielr u,ill
cont ir srrcl) iritbnnation as the CEZ.{ miry
deem uecessary, inclu.ling bup not liniited to

the nilnre. age. ldrilcss, lllu,xl IIpe anrl skills oI
thc CSEZFP Resirlcnt or En)pluyec.

Src. 37. Fees.-The CEZA nray charge
rcasonuble fees [r-)r tlre JcceplJr)ce, processing,
issuance arr,.l rsrcwirl of uppliculiorrs, ccrtificates
irnd otlrer sirrrilar docurnents tlrirt lnay be

required under these Rules.

Se c. 3tl. Eligibilill'.-Arty brrsiuess crrtcrnr ise

cunElllly upcriltillB cntircly witfrir) tlre ('SEZFP
slrall lrc eligible to registfr rs t CEZA
Eriterprise.

Suc. 39. Effect of Not Acquiring
Regislration.-Any enler?rise locaretl u'itlrin
tl,e ('5[.ZFP mu), slcct Iot rf reEislcI us u

CEZA trrtcqrrisc. Irr doin* s.. lhc entcrprisc
shall not bcrtcfit.fronr arty tlx litd rttltcr
udviintuges irccurdcd to CEZA Euterprises.

l.{ut\\irlr5rilnding urry strclr clectiorr. rny
errtcrprise lucltcd wrthin the tIEZFP slrall "till
be strbjcct to tlrc Custor).rs nd olher regulations
und procc.lrrles applicable to CEZA, as rvcll as

the othcr plovisious of tllese rulcs ar)d
regulutiuus. irrclurJing but r)pt lil)rilcJ to,
brrilJing lcstlicrions. errvirurrrflentul ec,ltrol.
security, irnllrigrrtion and quan]ntil)e matters,
and other nratters dilectly or indirectly related
to the corducI of business within the CSEZFP.

Sec. J0. Foreign Nu tionirls.-Fore ign
nationals who are currently residing in CSEZFP
aud who have resided therein continuously for
a pcric,d ,.il Jt leJst two (l) yeurs as of the date

oI protrrLrlgalion rif lltcse ltules. utt.l rt h.-r huve
bccrr uceoltlc,l pcriuaneur lcsiderrcy stiltus ilr tl)e
Philippincs, ruuy apply [ur Ccrtilicates bl'
Residency in CSEZFP upon submission ol the

supporting,locuments errurnerirted as fullows: (
a

Src. 35. Validity.-All certificates issued by
the CEZA shall be valid for a period of one ( I )
year liom the dnte of issuauce lud shall be
deerneJ renewed every one yeur (i) upon
paymer)t of the prescribed fees aa lcust ten (10)
days prior to the expiration of the saiti one ( I )
yelr period, aud ( ii) for as k-rng as CEZA
Entctprises or Residelt rcnraius qualiiied to
colltinue its btrsiness operarions or resiJe rvirliin
the CSEZFP under tlie same tcrms and
conditions for which the original certificate(s)
was/wcre issued.
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a) Documentation o[ resideuce rvitlrin the
CSEZFP, i.e. communitv tax certificate;

b) Evidence of nationality';

c) Evidence of employment or otlrer busiuess
operatioDs within the CSEZFI';

d) If the spouse or child belorv 2l years of
age of a CSEZFP Resident, evidence of
such relationship, i.e. marriage license,
birth certificate, erc.. accompanied by the
affidavit of suppolt by the CSEZFP
Residentl and

e) Such other docunrents that the CEZA
may acqtrire.

Foreign nationals currently residing in tlre
CSEZFP s lro lrave not -vet heer acc,rrded
residency shall he eligihle tlrcrefor subject to
t|e irnnligration anrl otlrer rellled provisions of
these llules.

Sot:. 41. Cerlificate of Resirlency.-Tlre
CEZA shall issue Certillcale o[ Residencl, to
all qualified rcsidents ol'tlle ('S[Zl:P rvithin
lliir(y (--t()) calendar days frt,rn receipt of llre
requiretl arrd cornplete npplicalion. irrlornlrtion
and documentatio[. This certificlte shall lttest
ttr the residency of tlre persrrr rvithin (he

CSEZFP. and shall ertitle arrd suhiect the
residertt to tlre berrel-its arrd obligatiorrs as

defined in the Act, these Rules and otlrer
regulations that may bc pronrulgated bv the
CEZA.

Sac. 42. Certificate of Residency for
CSEZFP F'ilipino Residents.-r\ Certi ficate of
Residency duly issued by the C'EZA shall be
required firr all Filipilo residents of CSEZFP.
Suhject to provisions of these Rules. such a

certificale shall be available to auy Filipino
actuully residing withirr the CSEZFP, rvho is an
enrployee or owner of a CEZA Errterprise. arrd
the irnmediare nrenrber of the faruilr of such
emplolee or owner, or rvho has leased or
otherrvise sccured livilrg quarters rvithiu the
CSEZFP.

Sr,:c. 41. Foreign Naliorrals Residing
Outside the CSIZI'f. Foreiqrr lationals
at r:orrled fenllarlenl resirltncy slrlllls in Ille

Philippines may apply for Certificate of
Residencv in the CSEZFIJ upon presentation of
proof of such permanent residency status and

errrplol'ment or invesnnen[ wilhin lhe CSEZFP.
Foreign nationLrls withorrt frior permanent stalrrs

in the Philippines shall be subject to the
Immigration and olher pertinent provisions.

SEc. {4, lVithdrarvdl, Suspension. or
Cessation of Operations.-When a CEZA
Enterprise decides to withdraw, suspend, or
ce;rse its registered activity or operationi, written
notice thereof shall be sdnt to CEZA one (l)
rnonlh prior to the implementation o[ the action.
Sul'iect to the provisions gf pertinelt laws and
litlrout plejudice lo the riglrts ol nrorlglBe
crerlitors, the wi(hdra$'ll or cessatiotr of the
hLrsirr':ss operlrlions ftrr l conlinutttrs period of
l\\'o (l) lrnnlhs. Unless crterrtletl rrpotl llte
uritterr requesl of tlre ertCrprise and approval
ol' tlre f'EZA Ilcrard, respectivelt'. shall have
tlrc efft'ct oI ir u t o rn t ic 

1 
I | 1' carrceling llre

Ccrtificare oI Rcgistrfltiorl rr.ithorrl tlre need lor
Bt'ar( rction. Ipolr sur:h rvillrtlrawal and
cessation o[ oferations. the C'EZA l]IteT,rise
slrrll cease to he entitleril to tlre ilcenlives
provitlcd lor in tlre Act and lhese regulations.

Srr:. .15. Rer..ocatiou, Suspension or
Cancellation oI Cer(ilicafes of Regiqtraliou
or Residencv.-W ithou i prejudice to the
imposition of penalties prescribed under the
pertinent provisioIs of thp I'lational Internal
Revenue Code and the Tarifhand Custorns Code
of the Philippines, the Certificates of
Registration is-sued bf the CEZA to any CEZI\
Errterl''ri5g rv CSEZFP Rcsidcnt nray t'e revoked.
susperrtled. crncelled for afiy of tlre [ollorving
grounds:

a) FailLrre to mailltain tlfe qualifications for
registration or license as requied by the
Act arrd the Rules:

b) Violation of any proJision of Plrilippine
law, the Act and/or these Rules;

c) ViolfltroI of tlle corre-\p0nding
rrenrorAnda or circullr or ury of the
generrl t.rr specific ternrs of tlre
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d) Erpiration or viulation ef lelse curit(irct
or thc conditions s€t fortlr in thc
Clcltit-icate uf RegisLratiori or l{csirlcrrcy.

Providcd, Thut for ruirtcr vit,laIions, tlte
CIZA nray prcscribe arrJ irnpilse i]drniristrilt i,.'e

peualtics, fincs, or sluctiors irt lieu <.if the
revociltion, clrrccllirtiun, or suspcnsiorr of tlte
Cer'(ificatcs of llegistrirtio or Resir]ericy. The
CEZA nral,also grdJuutc thc peilnltics. Ilnes or
suuctions to be ilrposed busetl oll the griilit)
arr,.l frerlrrcney uf tlie Yiolatir-,fi c.rrrcuLrtctl.

AIU'ICLI' Vtl
l(rcirrs eruu f)uLluA r'ldNs or CIZA

Ijm r:nprrrsts AND CSEZIiP Rusrrirlrrs

Sric..16. Rights antl f)bligations of CI-ZA
Ertlerprisr.-C[ZA liirterprise slrall lrave the
follorv ing riglils aud rtbliguliorrs:

a) To Iicely cngage in iury lawlul busiricss,
trade, rtrurtufLetrr[e, llrr.urciul .rr scrl ices
activity, and to il port and export ticely
all types of larvful goods irrro and orrt of
the CSEZFP, sutrjecl tu thc pltrvisions of
lhc Act, tllese Rulcs;,nLl otlrcl regulations
that may be promulglted by tlie CEZA;

b) To entploy tbreign natiorial"; Provided,
Tltat rvith respc!t ao teclruici.,l p(,silio[s,
evidclce of lhe urravailaLility of
cornpurably-skilled Filipiu,-,s u,idrin tlie
CSEZFP must first bc seculcd fronr the
Department of Labor and Enrployment;

c) To faithtully conrply with the Act, these
rules anrl other regulations that nray be
promulgated by tlre CEZA;

d) To report periodicrrlly to rl-re CEZA irny
iulbrmation on business activiry which
thc latter ntay reasrlrul,,ly require; lnd

e) To file periodically ary intbrmarion
normally required by rhe llureau ol
Internal lle vcnue.

Sr.r. .17. ltigirls ud {rl,liFirliolrs ,,I Ul:1.{
lJacilitirs lllret'irldr'.-ClJ,A F.r"iliti,;s
Upcl;rl{,rs sl,all hrve \lrc rigltts ;.ttrJ

resporrsiLiiitics oi CETA [irrtJr-prise s 1,r'e s,.lrilitrJ

in tlic precec.liug Section. In adJitiorr, tltcy shull
have rlrc ti,ll..ru irrg riglrts atrl t-,bligatiLrris.

u) 'lu ltlxrJgc lueilities .-,n rcitl Pr()Perty it
orr'rs. ltas reqttireJ ur ltls lEuseJ {^illrill
tlrc CSEZF[';

pe

l
v
o

[r] Tti lcu>e uut real pr(] fty il t-ru,ns oI hus

F[) autl to actpirc
cll 0r lclsc out

Errtcr pr isc, srrbject
llru lln gq 

'rie 
ll t

tirc LIEZ-{ IloalJ
I Sdcrir'r l-1, 15,

lerse,l uitlri,r ihe CSEZ
rurrJ lease land artri s

t"cilitics t.r thc CEZA
to ovurall pr opelt
gtri.lclitres l,prove(lb
lrid ro llro plovisir-rrs
lb, an,l l7 lrereof;

r ) 'f,J Irl.lke itnprovcnrcrtt[ ulI, curlslruut ul),1

ttt ttttuirt L,uildirrgs. ualcl)otlscs. tlLlJry
sheils. .-rli'ice unJ eorprtrcr'e ill l,trilJirrgs
lrJ utlrcr lucilitics, urtLl dcvci,.rp;rll .rtlrcr
irrlrlstrrrturc neucssary or rlcsirablc to
crrlrrrree rlrc CSIZI l''J cllici,jrrr opdr';rliull
ur grallI contlacls on conccssir.rrrs to other
pIiIute or publir parties foI the
consrnrcrion or proviJiol of al)y if tlre
suid l.ruilirics, suhject to tlic ipprovill of
thc CEZA Bould;

d) T.,, provitlc public or qtlrer sc[vice$ sllcl)
J5 wilLcr liglrt aId put\er. tclccttttt-
rtturrieutions, sr;werugc ultd urrl utltur
puLilic utilities or to contrilet or griult
concessions to other individuals for the
provisiorr of suclr sirviccs to CEZA
Enrerprises, subjec( to the approval of the

CEZA Board:

e) To install adequate environmentill
plotection facilities an]d pollution croutrol
systems as the CEZA may deem
necessury ro protect rhe environnlclrt or
utlreInise cull[.rLtll l,r or ohs"'rve all
err v iron men tul and pollution control
srandrrtls of the CEZh,;

l) 'l'o nl.rintaiD adcquatq security' rnersuLes

including rdequarc fbncing, enclosttre,
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lighrings, alann s1'stenrs. fire fightirrg
equipment ad othcr sinrilar derices to
secure the facility, subject to approval
by tlre CEZA Administrator;

g) To charge and modify fees for any
services or facilities it provides rvithin
the CSEZFP, directly to those who use

such services or facilities: and

h) To adopt internal rules and regulations
to promote the safe. efficient and
srrccess[ul operation of the facility
consistent with the provisious of these
Rules and subject to ttre approval of the
CEZA Board.

Sec. 48. Inrportation of Articles, Rarv
I\laterials, Capital Goods, Equipnrent antl
Consumer ltems into the CSEZF'P.-CEZA
Enterprise including CIEZA antl CSEZFP
Residerrts in the CSEZFP r\r'ea lre allou,ed to
irnport ;rrticles, rarv nraterials, capital goods,
equiprrent alld corrsul]rer iter)-rs tirx and duty,-
free into the CSEZFP, rvithin s'hich tllere sltall
be h'ee and unirnpeded florv of artictes frorn
one registered enterprise/residelrl (o another
registered enterprise/resident. Ilenroval of
a icles, raw nraterials, capital goods. erluiprnent
and consunrer items out of the CSIIZFP for sale
ilto lhe CustLrr.r'rs Territory shall be srrl'iect to
thc lrsual laxes arrd duties. elcept as nrav lte
proviried herein.

Su:. 49. Importation by Residents of the
Zone.-Articles tnar,lrc intported by (ISEZFI,
Residents free frorn payurent of crrstonrs arrd
irrp()r't dIlies antl nationaJ iltte ul revenue t:rxes
except those articles pr(,,hibited by law:
Provitled. Tlrat such articles are lirnitcd only
for petsonal or ltorrselrold use (,r cot)sultption
within the CSEZFP.

SEC. 50, Domestic \Ierchandise.-I)omestic
I\4erclrandise sent from the CSEZFP area to the
Custonrs Territory shall. whether or not
corlbined or nrade part oI orher articles, be
srrh-iect to the internal revenue larvs of
Ph ilippines.

Src. 51. Forrign I\Ie rchandise.-
Merchandise of foreign origin broqglrt to the
('SEZFP by CEZA Ertetprises whiclr hlve not
underqone any processing, manufacturing or
rnrnipulation ivhile in the said CSEZFP shall
rvlren seut therefrom to lhe Custonls Territory.
lre sub.iect lo the laws arrd regulations governing
inrported nlercllandise; Provided, That \.r'here
said foreign merchandise is combined witlt or
nrade prrt of arry domestic article. the duties
rnd tares to he assesse{ on the finhi product
slrall be bused on tlre vhlue of suclrl inrported
nrerclrandise (except when the final product is
exenrpt) and intenral revenue taxes or the vnlue-
add ed.

Sec. 52. Transfer of Nlerchandisc.-
Domestic nrerchandise on which all internal
revenue taxes have been paid, if subject thereto,
and foreign rnerchandisq on which {uties and
trxes have been paid, or u'hich have beerr
adnri(ed lree of duties and tares, nlay be taken
into the C.SEZFP from the Crsttrms Territorl'
ol thc PhilipPi es lrrtl hrg1rgll lrack thereto lree
of qrrota, dutv or tl\: ['r'tJr iderl. lrou,ever. l'lrat
said nrerchandise shall have preserved its
identity at lhe tirne of transfer lronr the CSEZ[;P
to the Custorns Territory. Ivlerchandise slrall tre
deerned to haYe Iost its klenlity when, at tlle
tilne of transfer. there has been a charlge irr tlre
plrysical rnec hn ic a I clraracteristics and/or
electro-rrragnetic or chenrical properties of such
mercharrdise.

Foreigrr articles to be rrsed irr lhe production,
rni'nuflcttrrc. processing oI linished prodrrcts
nrav he hrorrglrt frour the QSI-ZFP 1o desigoaled
Special Econortic Zones, $ounded Wafehouses,
Erport Processing- Zdnes. or accreditetl
su tlcon t rac tcrrs undel bond ircceptill)le to tlte
CEZ.\ ;rrr,l rhc Rureru ,,I Errstonrs rltticlr slrrrll
he c()ntingel|l to the tolJl lfrncled crrst ol loreign
articles to surrantv tlle return oI thc finislred
goods to the CSEZFI', for export or sale rvitllin
lhe CSEZFP area to
re!eotres.

otect govern nre n t

Foreign articles soltl by CEZA Enterprises
to CSEZFP Residents arrd to travelers, tourist,
and investors shall be exelnpt fronr duties and
taxes provided they are actually exported to a
t'oreisn corrntrY upon their deplrture ot are
ncl',allv consumed rvi111 1;,. {lSF:ZtrP
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Fut'c igtr arti.icr '.';itlrJru\yrI. tiir lisl)()r tiJ, r,i

tiiken in !uriirrlcrci l (lil,rlitilics lLurrl ilre
CSEZI--P tu Cusrorns Territory withuut Payment
of duties aud taxes shall be subject tD seizure
and forfeiture pursual)t to the [icltinent
provisions oi rhe l'aliff and Custonis Code.
withour prquJice to the criminal/ildmilisrrative
actions tlrat muy be irrstituted against the per-sL-rn/

pelson liublc,/resptrrtsiblc tltcrelor.

Ssc. 53. Subsequent lurportation-Goods
or melchandisc prodrrced or ltairufactuled itt
the CSEZFP and exported theretiom shirll, on
subsequent il)rportation iuro thc Llustolns
Terrirory, be subjeet to the ilnporr lnws
applicable to sirrrilar articles nranuf'actrrred in a

foreign couutry.

Stc. 5{. Prohibilerl Articlcri-.A.ly kinJ or
class of articles nlay be adrnitted int,r the
CSEZFP frour a foreigrr country, tlre Custonx
Territory, a Customs Bolded Warchouse, Export
Processing Zoue of Special Ecoloriric Zorre,
except alticles prolribited undcr tlre larvs of the
Republiu of tlrc Pliilippines.

SEC. 55. Rejcrt, Sccorrds, and Rccovcrahle
Wasles. 

-Subject 
to tlte pruvisions of Scctir..,n

52 heret--,f, rejects, seconds arr.l recuveralrle
wastes 5lrall, wheu taken liurn tlre CSEZIjP ro
the Custorrrs Terlitory, be raxcrl in aecrrr,lalce
with the applieable provisious of the .u5rums
and inteflul revertuc larvs ilrJ rijgulati.Ils of
the Philippines.

Src. 56. A La ndonntcnl-A ny trtisle ur'
nrerclrandise llunJ in tlre CSEZITP area, lhe
ownership of which cannot be ascerlained
despite diligent effons, shall be declared as
abandoned in favor of rhe CEZA.

Suc. 57. Consumer Goods and ltems.-
Consumer goods and items must be cousumed
within the CSEZFP. The removal of raw
materials capital goods, and etluiprnent, as well
as consumer goods and items from the CSEZFP
for sale to rron-CEZA Enterprises or non-
CSEZFP Residenrs shall be sutject to the
approval of CEZA Board and to the usual iluties
and luxes as ordinary impurtatrons.

Al('ftul-L vt[l
I'..r.r..r rton ANu 'l'itAlio ElE.ilrrL

Sec. 58. Taxation on 0perations.-
Btsincss establislrments operating within tlre
zcnc shull hc exenrpl froni :rli nrtiortal ilnd locrl
taxes irrclLr,Jing bLrt not linrited to thc tbllowing:

a) Cust.rurs aud impon duLiei and narional
irrterrul revenue taxes, s]Ltclt as VAT,
excise and ad valorctn taxes ou foreign
iirticlcs like [aw nruterials [ot lhe
ll)il)ulacture into finislred guods, sttpplics,
capital-goods, equipurent lnd alI othor
arLicles lreedcd for thgir busincss
operatiurs r.vit[in the CSE4FP.

b) lnternal Revenue txxes, such as VAT,
expanded VAT, ad valorerir arrd excise
taxes ou their salds of goods arrd ser'vices
for rvlrich they are directly liable.

c) Docunruntaly Starnp Tax tb[ rvhich they
are dilcctll, liable.

tl) lrru.Iuc t.rx ull illl irt.utrrc trotrt sctriecs
rvitlriu thc ('SEZFI' anrl trrr"ilrt coLirrti ics,
Expurt Proeessiuq ZotE, BolJcd
Walelrouses anJ otlrer Specihl Ec.rnonric
Zones u,ithin the Philippines, as rvell us
all other areas tlrut n)ay rruw or hclcafter
lie corrsiJcrcd to bc outsidc ll]d Custor)rs
Ten itor'1 , whetlrer or nol. p.ryrJrent uf sue h
irrcutne is actuJlly rcctsivcd. lta,,le,lr
colleelcJ rvitlrir srrch arcus; Pruvi.lcd,
TIrat business cstublishmerts rvitlrin the
CSEZFP strull uct as withlrolUirg agenrs
ol the National G(rvernnlerrt witlr rcspect
to conrpensatior alld incorne paynlcnts to
persons or ildividuals subject lo oipauded
withholding tax.

e) Franchise, common crrrier or Value udded
taxes and otlrer percentage taxes on public
and service utilities and enterprises within
the CSEZFP.

0 All taxes, fees and imports and laws
impossible uuder R.A- No. 7160,
otherwise known as the Local Covcrnment
Code and all otlier local taxes that may
hereinafter be irnposed.

In lieu of paying taxes, all CEZA Bnterprises
shall pay a final tax live percent (5%l) of gross
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income earned pursuant to Section 4 (c) of the
Act under the following percentages:

a) Two per centum (27o) shall accrue to the
general fund of the national government.

b) One per centum (l70) to the Province of
Cagayan.

c) One-half per centum (l l?q(,) to be shared
by the Municipalities of Santa Ana and
Aparri in proportion to their income from
business activities within the CSEZFP.

d) One and one-half per centum (l lllla) to
the CEZA.

Sec.59. Deductions.-ln arriving at the base

lofl the five (5%) percent final tax slated irr the
preceding .Section, the schetlrrle of allt''wable/
unallowable deductions prescritred Lrrrder the
Rules and Regulations pronrulgated by the
I)epartment of Finance tnd/or the Bnrcau of
Internal Revenue shall be applied.

Sct--. 60. Effective Zero-Ra ting.-A rticles
u'hich are adnritted to the C SEZFP florn the
Customs Territory under proper Jrerrnit and/or
sold to CEZA Enterprises or CSEZI:P Residents.
as well as services providetl to tlre CEZA or
CEZA Enterprises or CSEZFP Residents hy
entities operating from and rvithirr the Custonrs
Territory, shall be considered e[fectively zero-
rated for VAT puryoses. I{orvever. the VAT
registered enterprise u,ithin the Customs
Terrirory slrlll applv for e[[ective Tero-rrting
o[ tlreir sales and services to CEZA enlerprises
pursuanl to Revenrre Regulations l{o. -5-87, as
amenrled.

Sec.6l. Tnx and Drrty Exenrption.-
Inrportations destined for the CSEZFP. either
for direct unloading therein or through ports in
the Custonls Territory, Export Prcressing Zones
or.other Special Economic Zones. slrall be
exempt from payrnent of the duties and taxes.
purslrant to such pertinent Larvs.

Src.62. Other Incentives.-ln addition to
the tax exerlrptions prescribed in the
immediately preceding sections, CEZA
Enterprises shall be entitled to the existing fiscal
incentives as provided for under Presidential
Decree No. 6(i, tlre larv creating the llxport
Plocessing Tone ALrthority TEPZA) norv PEZA.

or those provided under Book Vl o[ Executive
Order No. 226, otherwise known as the Omnihtrs
Investment Code of 1987.

Src. 63. Tax Credits for f'oreign
Corporation,-The tares paid herein by foreign
corporations that are registered as CEZA
Enterprises shall he considered as income taxes
for purposes of application for tax credits by
said foreign corporatiols in their respective
countries.

Src. 6.1. Returns and Pa5'ment of Tax.

a) Requirenrents - All husiness establish-
ments subjecl to Ihe live percent (-5%) tax
on gross rncome rrred prescrihed in

Act shall render in
accurate quarlerly

tliustment returr) in
lovisiorrs of Sections
X of the I'llational

e. as arnended. The
I ihe Pres i.lent. Vice

Secrions 4 (c) of t

I'residcrrt or other flrincipal officer of
bosiness establishnre t and shall lle srvt.trn
to by the Treasurer or Assistant Treasurer.

b) Place of Filing - The quarterll' return artd
the fiDal ol adjustnrent return required in
the preceding paragrnph shall tre filed rvitlt
the Revenue District Officer of Cagayan
or the collection age n t/accred ited bank
operating in the area rvitlr a copy thereof
to be furnished to rhe CEZA.

c) laylrent o[ the Tar - The anrount
reFresenling the five (57,) perceut final
tax in qross income earned by the business
establishrnent directly florn the operation
of its business activitl, shall be paid at the
same tirne the return is filed with lhe
Reverlue District Officer of Cagayan or
tlre collecting agent/accredited bank in the
place or near the arec of operatiorrs:
Provided, That two per centrrnr (27..) of
tlle aforenrentior)ed ir norrnt slrall accrue
to the general flr n of llr e national
government; Provide . furtlrer, That one

clrrplicrte a tflre rnd
return aud final or a

accordance wilh the pr

68 and 69, Chapter
Irrterna I Re,',enue Cotl
retum shall he filed b,

the Province of C
ftrr thernrore- I lmt rr

C1l

he

to

:d

per centum. (l%) thc f slr:rll accrue to

( | l2%) shall be

-qcvani Prov ided,
e-l);tlf per cer)tu In

s hlretl by tlle

rl
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IlLitirr,il,,rlitrcs,,l 5,r,rir .rl'd .rl'.1 -ii,rr,r
lll l)r!/Puttlvrl L(r Il'Lrl irrL,,l'rj l,,rl'r
busincss activitics within the CSEZFP:
aud, Provide,l, tinally, That orrc aud one-
half per ceutum (l ll2%o) tlrereof shall
ac;rue to CEZA.

Sec. 65. Ilioklieeping and Rcgrorkrrial
Requiremcrils,-All CEZA Entcrpliscs slilll
keep rcgular Il)d acdurate rccorils ol- tlreir
transactions, arrd nraintuin bools r-,f accounts
and allicd dcleulnerlts in aecordauce rvitlr tlre
bookkecping rules anJ regulutions prescriLed
by the Ilureau t.r[ Internal Rcvcrrue arr.l/ol the
CEZA wtrich shall bo opened f.-,r inspection and
verificalion by atrthorizcd officers ol uI fhe
CEZA and oI thc Buteau of Ctt"l,.rrrts, ttpt.irt pi'i.-rr

notificatiun antl coordinrrtiou with thc CEZA.
Fur this prrrpose, rlrc CI-ZA Jt ils irrst,rlruc, ur
jointly with lhe BrrlcaLt r:rf InLenral licvcluc and/
or Burclu t-rf Customs, is author iz"LI tu culiduct
at an)'Lirne dririug.rlfice lrorirs tiry iirrJit, elieck,
or irtvelltory coIrrt ful thc lctific;"ttitrn ln,.l
reconcili;rtiuu u[ tlte leeorrjs trith tlte iurcut.rry
of alticlcs.

Sui;. 66. Applictbiliiy nf Exisliug Lrrts,
Rules ard llcglrluliolrs.-F{,r 1l)c eilcrrive
implemcntation ot lhe Act, all provi:iurrs r,f the
Natiortal Litcrrral Rs\iclluc C't-',,Ie, i|ulrrJiog Title
IX ol tltc Rcquirel)lcnts of l(ccpirig t,l Iluohs
of Accuunts an,.l lteeortls, l'itle X ur, Stattriory
Penalties autl (rl'[cnscs botlr ,..rl tirc Nlticriial
Internal Rcvcl)ue Code, as anre|ldcr], as rvell as

thcir implementiug rules anJ regulations shiill
apply to CEZA Errterpr ise s.

.{RTICLE IX
C,rclyrN SpecrlL Et-'orolllc ZoNE AND

Fnee Ponr Inr'lrcn.nrroN RtculertoNs

Stc. 67. Scopc.-Except as provided in the
Act, these Rules and other rules ol dte CEZA,
all laws of tlre Philippiues conceming the entry
and irnrnigration persous ioto the Philippines
and their departure and emigration therefiorn
shall be applicable in the CSEZFP ro persons
arriving directly in the CSEZFI' tionr a lbreign
country or departirrg directly from CSEZFP to
a foreign countl y.

Stc. 68. Ilcspolsibilit), and Auahur-ity.-
All larvs r-rf the Philippines irrcluding rlre Act,

rirc:,; itr,ic:.. .rrri rrtlrcr' lui.ii ul tlic ( itl.1
!uiiectitiir! iirE .lrtr),, iirri,igflittiltt, Jcll:trtttte,
ol.cnligratiuo ol pctsotis, iueluJirrg tlicir ariir'al
directly iuto or rleparture directly liom CSEZFP,
shall be car-ried out within the CSEZFP by
persoDncl oi CEZA in coordirrution with the
liur'euu uI lrrurrrgi.iiion anJ Dcporlrtion.

Srr:. 69. Right 1o Allorv No-Visa Enlry of
Ccrlairr l]oreign Nationxls.-Ni]t\t itlrstandiltg
the irnniediately precedilg provision, the CEZA
nray allow the entry ol foreign natiorrrls, except
those barlcrl tiour entering iu tLe Plrilippiues,
into the CSEZFP without visirs fbr a rnaximum
period of thirty (30) days, unless extended by
the Natir-rnul 6ovemrrel'lt; Provitled, That such
eutry u,ilI be limitetl to tourisrn and business
purposes only; l'rovided, turthc
tlre lr-,Icigrr ltaliL,rrul Jcsirc lo ext(
or to enter tlie Customs Terr itor
seuL[e tlle necasslry arrthor iziiLir
the CEZA.

Stc. 70. Appliratiun Outsid
Tlre issuance cli visas to, arrcl

urrival or dcpirr(ute of pe153ss5

renrporary rvork aud residencl, v

r, That slrould
:rrd liis/her v isit
11', he/she rrtust
)n or visa lrorrr

le CSIlZllP.L-
colrrrr-,1 of lh.
, wlro seek ttr

rvork aud residc ir tlie (lSllZFP Luidcr tlrc Act
.rlil tliese [iules slriill bc applird outsitle thc
CSEZFP by the Bulclu of lriunigrution aur.l

Dcpr;rtatiuu or tlrc Lrcprrtll]dnt of ForeigI
.{ffi, ils to:

a) P.rsoDs irnivirrg iu tlie t'lrilippilcs lr.rrn a

foreign courirry desrine.'l for tlrc CSEZFP:

b) Persorrs arriving in the Custonls Tellirory
frorn the CSEZFP dcsriued to fbreign
countries,

c) Persons in the Custorns Territury and
whose work or residcncy visas were
conferred by the CEZ4. under the authoriry
of the Act, these Rules and orher rules of
the CEZA;

d) Spouse and minor chiltlren oi foregoing.

Sac. 71. Ternpornry \Yor-k and Residcncy
Visas.-The CEZA is a uLlror zed Io iss

sas to forci II

u

c
n!tiol)als undcr the condiriorrs rrd provisions
of tlrese Rulcs. Upou applicatior Lry the t,EZr\
Entelprise, the CEZA ntay iss e wolk visas
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valid for aDd reneu,able eyery t\:\,o (1) years to
foreign nationals rvho posses highly technical
skills which no Filipirro citizen within tlre
CSEZFP possesses, as certified by the
Department of Labor and En:pioyment. Such
visas rnay also be granted to loreign nationals
occupying top manrgelnelll or cxccutive
positiorrs in the CEZ,\ Enlerprisc.

CEZA nay grant worliing visls to the above-
mentioned foreign nationals even prior to the
issuance of tlre business establishment's
Certificate ol Registration should special
circtrrrrstances to be deternrined bv tlre CEZA
perrnit.

The husiness establisllnerrt slrall appl',,to the
CEZA lor renervrl not less tltatr thirty (l(-l) (lflr,s
hei're tlre schedrtletl exPir',rtion date o[ tlte rvork
visas. and shall inforrn tlte (IEZA r';ltenerer any
foreign nltirrrral's erntr'loyrttent is lelrttirraterl hy
relson oIcontract erpirlliort. firing. redrntllrrcl'.
or otlrer removal. Tlle l('|l!pr.)rurJ $rrrk visas
rvill lre arrtonrtticrlly tclnlinaled unon:

a) Non-renewal of tlre vist. wlrctlrer lry
reason of failure o[ tlre CEZA Enterprise
to apply for renerval or terrninirtion rnade
by the CEZA;

b) Expiration o[ the cc]ntract trv virtue of
which the foreign nationrl is r.vorkins;

c) Disclrarge or other lenniration oI the
frrreign nltional hy the t'EZi\ Etrterprise;

d) Dissolution of tlre ernploying firnr rrr
revocation of the CEZA registralion:

e) Acceptance oI rvork f,.rr cornperrsation
outside the CSEZFP u,ithour the approval
oI the CEZA Adnrinisrr tor,

l) Death of the foreign natitrnalt

g) Convict;Lrn, hy a con)pelent court. of an
offense dcfined by the lielised lenal Code
or special or other la\\,s;

It) Corrunission of rcls iniruical to rarilrnal
secrrrity. prrhlic irrterest. he'allh. wel[are
and morals; and

i) Detennination b1' tllre CEZA of any other
re:lson or clrcllnls ce by which lhe work
of the lirreign natio al is no longer neerled
in the CSEZFP

Suc. 72. Revocation of Tenrporarv Work
Yisas.-The CEZ.A may, after appropriate
hearing, revoke a ternporary rvork visa for any
violation hy a foreign national or his or her
dependent(s) or (i) any Philippines larv or
regulrtion, including the Act, these Rules and
regulatic.ns of the CEZA or (ii) the terms and
conditions for tlre issrrance oI visa.

Sec. 73. Tenrporary Residency Visas.-
Tetnporarl, residency visps may be issued by
the CEZA to lny foreiglf national to wlrcm a

\r,,rk .is;l lrns lrr'err issrrNd rr:d l.' lris or Irfr
splrrse ;trttl (leper)dert clrlltlren tlr,ler 2l years
of ar'--. l'lre tL-rnfolilrY residenc-v yisas trf the
[r'reign rraliorrrl. spouse. i]nd childrcn are v:rlid
fr,r rcsidence either insirle the CSEZFP rtr the
Custi,!1rs Territor;- durirrg the period of validil]'
of thc *ork visa. l lre tenlpcrary residerrcy visas
shall f'e rlt'errretl lenninarted upon llre terutllation
o!' revr)caliol o[ the work visa of the loreign
nutionai in accordarrce u'ith Sections 71 mtl 1Z
r:,f these Ru les.

Sur--. 74, Ileportorial ftequirernents.-Tlre
rr;rrrrcs ol loreign natiorrFls wllo ilre Brflrled
terrrporxll, wolk or lcsiddrtcy visas. or uhose
r'.ork or resitlency lisnh are terminatetl or
revoked, shlll be reported by the CEZA to the
Bureau oI Inrrnigratiorr within tlrirty (30) days
alier isstrIrr,:e. terntinution or revocation.

5rc, 7-i. Ircrnrarrenl llesidency Visas.-
C'EZA nral Elrrnt r pernranent residency slatus
and visa tcr any fr:reign inr,estor,'vlro establishes
a business establishrrrent rvithin the CSEZFP
anrl q ho rnairrtains a capital illvestulent of not
less than Orre Hundred Fifty Thousand US
fiollrrs (LISS l5(),t)l)(r) aforrg rvirh his or her
spotrse. dependents. arrd unnrarried bhildren
belorr trverity one {llr veprs ol ate.

Srrr h l"oreigrr ilrvcstnr rrrd lris or lrel spnuse.
delrertdents arrd trrrrrarried cltildren belorv the
age r'I trr.errty-,rne (21) years slrall have the
freed<,.m of intress arrd egress to and from the
L'SllZFP u,ithorrt rreed t,f :rny special
autirorizrrir]n from tlre Bureln crf ItiirnigralioD
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0trJ Dspurtatiulr. The vira i,. rll [,c 1,r,.,. iJcLl
upuir lppliuirtiun Ly iLe iovcstot *itlr cYiJc,rr"c
of thc invcstnrent, rnade in cuntbr ancc with
the CEZA Iand Lrse and ruaster pinn, rvhi,:h nray
be in tlre fonr of:

n) Estlblislrrrlcut of .r blrsiness ol orlrer dit.cct
invdslureut within Llre CSEZFP;

b) A cash grant or intclest-tiee loan to the
CEZA or to r busiless estairlishnrent lor
lhc purposc ol rcrrt,r.rtir..rrr. Liil,sritrL{io ,

uI cxpurrsioo of l,trildirrgs. eqtriprttcrrt
strrrelurcs, oI apPurtallitllccs for crpitill
lil-rlraoverllel][ pul poses; oI

c) A dontrli,.rrt in Lirid tc' thc LIEZA or a

donatiol irr kind iu iarol t-r[ a busirdss
cr:lblisl)ruellt of e.lllipriicrrt a)r lialsriirls
til' ciipital iulprovcuicrit piir poses.

Str:. 76. llevocation ur 'l'€rrrriration of
Pcrutanent Resirlcncy Visa Uf lrryts1or.-'Ihc
pen allcnt residcruy visas t,i lhe iirvestrrr,
spouse, ald cllilJrcu autorndric.rlly rcrrrrirrites
wlrcn the iitvestors, his spouse, elril.L'en rrr atry
otlrer individuul or crrtity aLtirrg in Iris belralf,
takes thc investrncDt out of the CSEZFP rl)rough
sale or receiving pil),rlcnt, in cash or in kir,d,
for gruuts, r.lonations, or interest-frcc loans olhcr
than the return <-,f principal- Tlrc CEZA rnuy
:rlso revoke sullmalily or irier liearing the
pcrnlar)clit resiJcnuy visa ,l urr1 irr\cst\.,r,
spouse, or clrild for the saruc grc)rrlds
enurrlerated irr Section 7l an,l 72 ol (lisse Rules-
as may be applicable.

Sr.c. 77. Reportoriul Rer;uircurents.-'lhe
names of foreign natiouuls wlro are grurrtcd
permallelt residency visas, or wltose permanent
residency visas are terminated or rcvoked by
the CEZA shall be reportcd to the Bureau of
Immigration and Deporration wirhin (30) thirty
days after issuauce, tcnnination or rcvocation.
The permanent residency visa is valid only f,or
the CSEZFP and not for the Custours Tenitor.y.
However, pcrsons witlt pennanellt resi,Jency
visas nray enter and leave Lhe CSEZFP witlrout
any special authorization fi orn the Bureau of
Imruigration and Deponation.

.{lr1'lcl-lt 1!
L L/.r f (ist (,i\ls lti!(;r;1,,\ fluNi

Srt:. 78. llecord Keeping.-CEZA Euter-
pri5es L,r irgrrg rrtiules irir.r rhe CSEZFf lrc
ru:pdusil)lc lor rctaiuiug LIJ nr.ri tulrriDg
records ciI Pelrirrrs, receipls, sulcs lrul)sfcr
deliveries, lnd rernovals lrom the CSEZFP
records of artieles brought irrtp the CSEZI:P on
a currclrI basis and according ltr tlre regulurious
au.l tlrc gcrrerirlly-recognizcd acu ()tr 11( iIrg
plinciple: anJ standarJs of tlie Iicpublic ol tlre
l)lrililrpi,rc:,. I lr. rc"rrrJs slrull 1rr,;' iJe urr fruLlit
tl.ril {,1 llrc irluL lss lrurlr Ilrc Ullrc (,i tlrcll' rcccitlt
b1, t|c CEZ-{ Enteri)rise to lhE lilne thc LEZA
Ertcrprise is relieved of r;spprrrsibility lirt' tlre
alticles lcc()[ding to these lltrlus. Such lccor-ds
sh,rll be leti.irrcJ tr.,r iive (5) ycar" ufter the
renro\al ul'tlrc articlcs tioln tlle CSEZFP. lf
tlre rccord li.epirig syslcrri r-i i the CIEZA
EItclpiise has becorite irnpaireJ tr] lhe poilrt
$'lrcLe liu clfccrive chcck, arrJit, or accr)urt of
tlic r!cllrur] ul tlrc (-l-ZA I-frtirpriscs eJI bc
tualc l:1 rl,c L UZ-\, Brrrertt ul ( tiitr,ltrs or
llulcuu.rf l,itcrual llcvcluc, llrc ('EZA ruay
ordel a susperisiou of pernrit oi tlic CEZA
Elterprise. For its palt, tlre QEZA Eutclprise
slrall plovide uccess to thJ arricles in its
prerrrises auJ possession in tlre CSEZFP, and to
rect-,rds peltainlng Ihcrcto, which it is
resporrsible for maintaiuirrg ulrder these tules
anJ by arrtitorizcd oliiciuls .-,i tlrc CEZA, lJurcau
ol lntcnial ReYenue, or any olhcr govenllrcnt
gertcy tu rrlritlr aeecss is lrrllrulizel'.l lry lurv

ilr)d reBulutiur)s.

Stc. 79, Vehicles, Airerafps and Ships in
tlrr: CSEZ! l'.-l(cgulxtions unli procc(lures for
arlivul lbrnrulities rnd cleararlce oI vchicles,
aircratis, antl ships into the CSEZFP shall be
lhe sume as those observed in the Custotr)s
Ten'ituly exccpt tlrat rnotor vclricles. uilcrafts,
and sbips brought into the CSEZFP Area by
CEZA Enterprises shall be exernpt from the
requiremcrrt ol' obtailiug clealanee fiorn rhe
Burclu o[ lruport Servicc of thc Dcpartnreni of
Trade anil lndustry.

Vehicles, aircra[ts, and sh]ips which are
brought into the CSEZFP free of duties and
taxes t-or use in the CSEZFP shall become
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subject to dulies ancl taxes upon transler to
Customs territory for consurnption: Provided,
That the CEZA and L-ustonrs. in coordiration
with the Land Transportation OI'[ice ol
the Department oI Transportation and
Comrnunication in lhe case of vehicles. the Civil
Aeronautics Boards and/or the Air Transport
Office in the case of aircrafts, and the Nlaritirne
Industry Authority (lvlARlNA) and/or Philippine
Coast Guard in the case of ships. shall tbrmulate
separate rules and guidelines on the registration
and use of imported vehicles, aircrafts and ships
within and outside the CSEZFP,

Snc. 80. Bonding of Carriers.-Carriers
s'hiclr undertake lransshipment oI foreign
articles from the CSEZFP to a cuslours Lronded
rvalelrouse rvithin the Cuslonls Telritorl shall
be bonded in an anlonnt lo lre detennilcd lri
the CEZA rvhich in no crse shall lre !':ss tlrarr
Fifty'Ilrousand Pesos (I!:-:0.()(-l().()l l). t:orrditir,rned
that tl)e carrier shall tlanspolt and deliver such
foreign alticles. rr ithout delav. and irr
Accortlancc ',vith the rules fln(l regulations in
e[[ect irr thc Cu:itoms Territory. to the C'ollect()t'
o[ Custorns at llre por t of destirati0n or exlort.
Tlre provisions ofthe Tali[[arrtl Custorns Crrdc.
as anrended. and its inrplerucnling reerrlatiols
shall govern the transshiprnent of loreign articles
lo and fronr the CSEZFP.

Suc. 81. Articles nlrt in Actolrlance rrith
Permit to Inrport.-Art icles hrouglrt irrto the
CSEZFP rvhich are not itr itccor(lance.,1,illl tlle
permit to inrport issued b1, rhe CEZz\ to the
CEZA Enterprise or Resident nrry be procceded
agairrst by CEZr\l Frovirled, That this is wirhour
prejudice to othcr renredics avnil;tble rc CEZA.
including hut not lirnited to (he cancellation oI
an Enterprise's or- Ilesident's Certificate of
Registration or Residency, franchise. license,
pennit. lease contract. joint venture aqr€enlellt
and the Iikel Provided. further- That il the
articles brr,rLrg\t in are absohttely prohihited
inrporlations, i.e. danqerous drrrgs, cottrahand,
etc. or those that are stric(ly regllated and were
brought in without lhe proper permits. i.e.
[irearms, they and others involved may he
proceeded 0gainsf prrrsuant to llle plovisiorrs of
the Tariff and Custonts Corle and other nellirtent
l;rili rrl tire I'hilippines.

Snc. 82. Importation of Arlicles Destined
for Customs Terri topv.-Fore ign articles
destined for the Customs Terrilory \lhich arrive
in a carrier landing in t[e CSEZ-FP Area shall
lre held there pending conrpletiorr oI
requirements for entry and transshipment
through the CSEZFP to Customs Territory,
Articles which have been released for transfer
to Customs Territory shall be transshipped
through the CSEZFP Area unddr CEZA
srrpewision and control.

Shrlrld CEZA's ports or airport be used as a

pnrt ol entry, CEZA uray issue a release order
orrll' upon proof o[ payrnent of rppropriate
dtrties lnd taxes.

Src. 83. Container I\Iarking Require-
ntcnt.-Foreign,rticles d r: st ined for the
('SEZI-P nrny lre inrporf:d directly into the
('SE1:trP trr throrrgh i!ny port irr Cusioms
Terlitr:11 tlrlough rvlrich irnporlation nray t'e
lau'[ully rnnde. Exct'pt for for-eign articles
alrir irg hr rnail. thc c:clntlirrers belrring the
frrreien arti,:les sltall bc rnalked "Ship to
('rpir r.,a rr Special Econr''r nlc Zone ilrt.l Freep,.,.t.
.\prrri/SI;r. Arra. Cagrl'arr. Reprrl,lic oI tlre
I'hilil,pines" or rvilh sirnilur \\,(n1lir1gs to sllow
the CSEZFP destinatiotr of the anicles.

5rr:. 8J.'l'ransshipnrent Proccrlure.-lI
the foreigrr articles *,ele Jnloa,.led at { pott in
the (-rrstorns Tenitori, E...,port Plocessfrg Zone
or SJ,ecial Ect-rnornic Zt,ne Ior firral de$tination
inro rlre CSF.7-FP. rhe CEpA Enterpriqe or irs
agcrl slrall plesenl tl)e atlnrlssion docum€ tation
lo llre ( ustonls office.af fhq port oI inrportillion.
lJ() otlrer atrthorizatiort ol approvrl shall be
nece(sary for release gf the articles for
transshipnlert lo the CSEZFP.

It) PttrlcEssttr; nt f)octtntE'l rl rrt.lr.t

\\:hen the CEZA Enrerprise strbJirs tlre
atlmission docrrmeltalion trefole arrjval oI
tlre alticles. otficials oI Crrstorns rvill
accep(, review Id approve tlte
documcntation in advance o[ rhe arrival.
The Customs Office shall review and
altlrorize the release of thc articles \^,itlrin
on: (l) rvork day afiter re(-eipt of lhe
rerluired rlccrrrnert,ation, and provitle r;,pi.J
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LclcA:c 1;ririi;gc. t(, Pcri5iirt,lu.rriJ i;iirr:r' ilcri,L)ustrJle tlrJt tl'c Jr,l1ll.Jl,r ,t ,u$lr,g Lhe

iirri"ics rri,i.ir ai!,lr-lrri'diir.lit 'r'c,.t ro tre ,r1,1,ir...rtiurr ur, [,,cirirll ,]l tlrc clrtsiLlc J\\'rtcl.t)l
renroYEd t,-om tlre por-L irs sooo us tltey are pttrclluscr.
llllloxLlcJ lIUm tire irri(i,'g a.rrricr.
Release ol.rlic arriulcs r.,r rr,.r=r"ri.,iiuii.a, Sut:.86, fulnrissiritt ll;nn.--flte uJtuisstott

ro rhe cstrzul, .l,r,t b"i.lil:ril::i";| PPlic'rtio, o{ r CLZA trrterp'ise, d'sezrp
lltc lutll,,rizcJ L'ttsturrrs t'lficiuls i'r "rririrrL 

Residcrtl ur otlrel pdl'sulr5 L'ringirlg arriclcs.intt-r

on thc adririssiur, .t.r.u,n.it. " rlre CSEZFI' slrlll be nr:rJd otr fi;rltls provi,JrJ
for aurl rerluircJ by CEZ.\. Tlre fornrs shall be

b1 Exelrrp.r] r6N .{T Pollr ol. ILrrrrrilarruN prcpared iu tlie uttirrber oll copics leqriilc,I by
(tEZ.{.

Excepr in urtttsual eitcurlistatiees, Custottts
olficiiLls will not iLspsrt rlic artielss ut SL!. .87. Custolrs Revicrv Procedure.-
tlte I)(,r.i (ri irrrpr.,rt;rrion. Tl,,:.rrtir:lcs will Cugr-uirls ofti.i,ls_slrall rc_vicw Ilte a,ltrtissi.rtt

rcrliin uuopeiicrl in the origirral p.iii Ling-ldocul))ctitiltiort and n]ily, if there is.ruirsottaLle

crl;tairicl's a1d trl,ler Cuito,ls or the busis, exatttine tlte urticles, 1o velify correctttess

original shipper's s"i.l. TLe Custous of tl-re ilif.;rtiration in tlre ,j,-icut cttalion-
offite i.ay dc'iure tiurtr tlris pti-liey only^ l. Lu"r,rrrs sllarl rcvicw (he .ld*rission
wlrcn llrerc is i l"al Ilrli,t uf loss ol' J,r.u,,,.,,,u,ion fur ror)rDlcrcrlcss Jrrrl
revcnuc or otl,cr 5cr iurrs Ytolutiurts r-rf lrrv, -"-- 

;;;. 
- .i .";y ,;i i.. ,a,ri""ir,,

arrd ,,vill Jo.;ulrcrrt alld,rxt,l,rii, irs rea"ons Jecuril

ror irrspccrio,l,",r" CEZA';;i,r,.;;;i ;JX::il:il:l'.]'"1,','i1i',::1 
h;' cttstt.'trts

Enterprise .

src. 85. Rigrrr ro A0r,ry rLr Lrrr.rissiuo.* ' 5,::illT,'l:x'1ffi*"'5 il',",',fi,Jl' '
The applicatir.rn for at]rnissiotr t-,t utticlcs tr-, tlte
CSEZFP slall bc lna.lc by tri ott l,chuli oi tlrc a) Whco tlrc L-tliiniissir-rner ol (loll,jJtor
owlrer or puruliuscr t-,f the lr tic ies. 'I'lte o[ Custi:ri.rs has r-cilsun to bclicve (llit
corrsignee slrou,n orr llrc t,ill ul laJirig ot ainvuy tlre iufurnratio irr tlre a,.lllrission
bill, or the iiJdressee showrr on tltc mail docurlrcritatioil is ihcor.rcct;
paeliages, slrall be consitl,;ieJ to bc the ortner
or pui"l,r:"r, tlnldss arlothrrr pcrsDr) or firlir lr) \\/lrcn llle Coluo)isFiorier or Collectdl

presents cvi,je[ce satisf.retr.I'y i CEZf thrr ir of Custotlis has reason to l]elieve that

is rhe tlue owncr or puieLJsc;. The appli;etion lhere has beerr a viplatiol oi tle luu',

nra1, be prepurerl by u per"orr wlo lris the rcgulatiun' or pcrtioent provisiotrs "f
iluii)oriry io iigp rhc-,1,;tulienrs of tire iirticlvs these Rrtles, or tlllder I progr[nl (]f

acco,r;pi,,1i,rg ilrerrt ttpotr arival nr thc CSEZFP t'artd,.im uheclis Io list thc- qtrdlity. of
airrl slrall be cousrJur-J rlre or.rrl, .rr ouruhaser adtnissirrll rlocurtrerltuti,.-rtt lilll'ishcd lo

of the urticles. ' Cu5tonN.

The adnrission applicution tobe prepared by J' If Customs decides toexamine the anicles'

rhe CEZA Enrerpiise or Residenr itutt U! the examination_s.hall be conducled

accompanied by the perrnit to import, a logether' witlr CEZ'{ in the applicant's

commercial invoice, packing list, oi otier premises unless:

ircrnized statement which describes the.articles a) the examinarion cAnnot be readily
precisely and in cornrnercial tenns and serves perf<rrmed there;
as an aurlia trail into the records und acuoults
of the applicant. If the applicant is not the b) the articles consis[ of personal or
person or enterprise shown as consignee in rhe household effects of other CSEZFP
permit to import or other shipping documen(s, Residents or other dersons which can
the adrnission application shall also be readily be examiued a! the point of
accompanied by an eviJeuce satisfactory to entry where tlrese ulill be examined;
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c) tlre applicant requests that
examination be conducted at
Customs point of entry into
CSEZFPI
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x) Any personal effect(s) of reside ts of the
CSEZFP Area valued at less than One
Hundred US Dollars (US$100.00);

b) Any article(s) of foreign origin in any
shipment valued at less than Five US
Dollars (LIS$5.00)l

c) Article for delivery to an aircra[t for
loading and exportation to a foreign
country from the CSEZFP; and

d) Domestic articles not covered by the
preceding exemptions wlren the person or
enterprise presenting lhe articles for
adnlission surrenders to Cuslorns a

corlrlercial invoice or sirnilar document
describin-e the articles in cornnrercial
itenrs. along with a rleclaration lhat the
arricles are donrestic arlicles as provided
irr tlre regulation of Crtstorns Tenitory.

Src. 90. fersonal liffects Arriring in the
CSEZFP ,{roa.-Perscnal elfect(s ) of CSEZFP
residerrts val'red al more tlran One Hundred IJS
Dollars ( t-1:i$ | (X).0O), hut irr rron-commercial
quirntities. arrir,ing directly into the CSIIZFP or
throlrgh C'ustoms Territory -<hall be sutrject to

".dnrission procedul e.

Srt:. 91. Adnrission Procedure of
i\rriving Personnl Effects.-'l'he application
for adrnission or personal effects shall be rnade
by or in belralf of the o\t'ner of the personal
effects, to be made on fo ns provided for and
requiretl hy CEZA. The fr-rlms shall be prepare,l
irr the rrrrmber of copies reriuired lr.y CEZA, and
shall he preserrtetl rt the location desigpated by
()rstonrs, nornrally tlle (lllstor s officC nearest
lo llre point o[ arrival o[ the carricr or petsor)
hringing tJre persorral elfepts lo the CSEZFP.

OFFICIAL C,\ZEI'TE
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d) the articles, vehicles or aircraft
carrying them, cannot be sealed; or

e) the Commissioner or Collectnr of
Customs has reason to helieve that the
carrier or the anicles will be tampered
with before the arrival at the
applicant's premises.

4. Containers of the articles shall be opened
and th€ articles presented to Crstorns by
the appliclnt or an agent o[ the applicant.
Customs officials shall not open conlainers
for examination of articles.

5. If no exarnination is lo he conducted,
Custorns will check tl)e condition of the
vehicle or aircraft or ship delivering the
articles to the applicant's premises. and
any seals affixed thereto and note any
irregularities on the admission docurnents.

Sec. 88. Custonrs Release.-lf ur:
irregularities are discovered trpon revierr,oI lhe
documentation and any exanrination cotrducted
by the Customs that reqlire detention crf the
anicles, Customs shall release the articles for
delivery to tlre applicant's prenri,ses in the
CSEZFP. The articles ntay be delivered by:

a) the vehicle u,hich t'rorrght the articles to
the CSEZFP Area;

b) a velricle owned or leasecl Lry tlre
Applicflnt: or

c) a vehicle of a finn licensed lry rhe CEZA
for the purpose of carriage of anicles
within the CSEZFP.

Sec. 89. Exenrplion fronr Arlmission
,z f rocedrrre.-Except ttpon special order of the

CEZA but without any limitarion on Customs
search authority of vehicles, aircrafts, ships.
persous, baggage, or cargo arriving into the
CSEZFP, a declaration c,f admission or
pemrit by CEZA is not reiluired lbr a,lmission
to the CSEZFP ot

Custorns shall. revie
docurnentation and. if nec
arlicles to verify the !
in[ortnation in tlre rlrrcrrrnl
Custorns procerJrrre as tha{
articles destired for the I

cliscussed in Sections 83 anl
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witlrrrr rlr\' al5lj,:t f slrirll i,c rclt.r:uJ ir1,

Cu"t,rrt," .rItqa e\rfl)plullurr -i tl," ic.lulru(l
adn)ission proce.lurc, for delivcrv by postal
oft-icials t t-r (he addlcssce.

Ser:. 93. Custorns Bourled \Varcl,ouse,
Export Prucessittg Zone or Speciul Ecorror[ic
Zonr.-Arricles rnay bc adnritted into the
CSEZF'I' from a Custorns BonJecl Wlrchouse,
Export Plocessing Zoue r.-rr Spccial Eci-rnornic
Zone. Contailers of tlre said articles shall be
clearly markcd "Shippcd frour (Narlc of tlie
CBW, EPZ, or S,EZ Entet'pri se/Nalne of
CBW, EPZ or SEZ)," destiner.l to Cugayan
Special Economic Zone and Freeport,
Aparri/Sta. Aua, Cagiiz-arr", or sirnilar tvur,linBs
to shorv botlr origin rud dcrtination of
tlie shipinerlt for sale delivery irotu tlte
sending Customs BonJed Warelrouse. Export
Processing Zone or Special Econunric Zoue to
the CSEZFP.

Scc. 9J. l,ligit ilily for l)rari'liitcli, lluunty
or Exerupliun,-'flie rigned pcnlli( .rird rcluasc
b;, Crtst0r-rts fu,r llre a,]r,,issiotr of l.rrei!n aiLicles
into tlre Crrstbrrrs'lerritory,rrrrl colulrrsivc proot
of actual exportution lhclclicrrt us lcrltlir€J
ulder pertinenl cust()tls laws, rrrlcs iirrJ
regrrlations shall be basis tbr consiJerution to
proYc exportiition-

Strc. 95. Aullual lllr'elrlory, ltcr:oneilia lion
arrd llcport.-Each CEZA Er,turpr ise shall
cortdtict an aDnual pl'),sical inv,-titory rt tlle er)al

oI its busircss ycur .-'I i,ll .rrtiulcs irr its prcrrtiscs
aud in its possessiou in the CSEZFP, and
reconcile any Jiscrepancies tburd with its
inventory. Such reconciliation shall be given
to the CEZA in a fornr to be required by the
latter, copy furnished the Bureau of Customs
within nine (9) days after the end of rhe business
year, along with any pnymeut of duties and taxes
for shortages or adrrrission docunrent.s fbr
overagcs.

Stic. 96. Country of Oligin of Articles
Manufactured in the CSEZIP Area.-
Without reference to rhe asscssment o[ duties
and taxes undcr these Rules, the coll try of

uti!.ltit rtl iilli!isi illi.tt iilc ililirltla!irllc
ptojue .:tl i,r tlrc CSEZFi) rrl 1i,..,1,- r,r irr pat't

lrorn lbrcisrr urticlcs anJ tririrsierrdd tu lllc
('uslurrs T'irir,rry lbr consutaptiorr, slr..ll l-lc

Jetelrrrirrsrl aecurJirtg trl thc latvs uI the
irlpiirtirrt utrulrtry. No tirlse "uurrtry oi uritsin
nrurkirlg or rJr:sigrrirt iort sliall bb placeJ by any
person or llrm on any articles in tlie CSEZFP
rvlrether the articles are destined for
consurlrptiou iu the CSEZFP, the (lustdllrs
Tcrritory, or a foreign place 01 country.

Stc. 97. rlrlicles Eligible for I'rausfer
fronr CSEZFP.-Any urticle 'lvhich hrrs bben
admitterj to or prorltrced in tlre CSEZFI' may be

tl'JlrsfcfrcJ llrcrcftottr lur expottittion.
tlallsshipr]rrnt through C u ston.rs Territory,
trallsportdtioI to a customs BorrLlcd walehouse,
an Expon Processing Zorte, or transterred to

the Custorns Territory for coxstfrrptioll subject
to existing rulcs aud regulaiions.

Src. 98. C[,ZA I'ermit to {ransfcr.-The
[.,rllowing .irti.les xrc cxcrttprc.l f'rorn tlrc pcrpit
rer;rrirerrrcrrt anJ fr.rm Cusl,.rrrrs errtry pruucdulcs
afler erarrrirr;rlrurr arrJ rerilie.tiyr cortJtt.tcrJ l:y
Custurlls arr.l il alltrwc,.l uliJct tlre peltirttnt
provisiuris ol the luriIf and Crr:toriis Codc of
ilre l'hilippilcs, except wlrere srLch u pcrntit is

required undcr special ortlelq of thc CIIZA:

a) Dorrlestic articles that have l-reen

lrlanriactul ed, ble[der-l i-r I othcrwisc
c.rrlbincd insidc tlre CSEZFP with foreign
afliclcs, wlrcn tlle persoll ur enltsrprise
prescurirtg the,ltiulcs lol rerrr..rvul from
the CSEZFP surrcnders lo Custorns a

cornnercial invoice or sirnilar docurnant
describing the anicles in corpmercial tenps
along with a declaration tllut the arriclbs
are domestic articles;

b) Foreign articles or articles that contain
foreign article co,npon"nls, which ate
exr:rupted tiom entry requirements under
thc rules and regulations in effect in the
Customs Tenitory; and

c) Articles (hat are not subjecl to the Tariff
and Customs Code of tlrc {hilippines.
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Carriers containing such articles are
nevertlreless subject to search hy Custorns upon
removal from the CSEZFP and CEZA
Enterprises and shall maintain and produce
records of the transfer and removal of exempted
arlicles.

Scc. 99. Assessment of Duties and
Taxes.-Custours and import duties and taxes

shall tre assessed where authorized and required
by la',v. as provided irr this sub-section:

a) Tariff Classification - The classification
under the 'Iariff and Customs Code of the
Philippines of foreign articles, 

"vhether 
or

ruot they lrave lreen ntattufactured, blended
or otllerlvise conrbined rvith domestic
articles. shflll he detenrrired according to
the tirne of its transler from the L-SEZFP
to tlre Custorns'Ierritolv.

b) \'aluation - The duties ald taxes shall he
assessed on the value cf irrrported
materials. except $her) the fitrrl product
is exenrpt as provided under Section 48
hereof'.

Srr:, 100. Ternporary Tlansfer lo Crrstonrs
Territory.-Foreign articles thrt hx!'e been
adnritted to the CSEZFP nrav be rernoved
teurporarily for services rvhich are not availahle
in tlre CISEZFP sucit rs repitir. re(1,)ralion.
teslilg and otlrer specialized rvork not normally
undertaken hy the CEZA Enterprise in the
CSEZFP, including sul)contrlcted \\'ork.

Sut;. I0l, Perrnit for Tenrporary
Transfer,-A CEZA Errterprise or llesident
slrall obtain a perrnit frrr terlporary transfer frorn
the CEZA, and fill up rn application fornr
reqrrired b1, CEZA arrd (lustollls. The perrnit
and application slrall l-.e [rresented to C'ustorn-s.
together ivitlr the articles for revierv and
ex;rnrinatiol.

Sr.c. 102.'I'irue and Ceogr'{rphic l-irrrits.-
Upon issLrance of a Custonrs pelrrrit. the articles
may be transferred froln the CSEZFP ior a
periotl of not nlo[e lharr fotrr (4) nlo ll]s. ullless
the period is extended by alorhel fotrr (J)
months l)y the CEZA for a valid busirress reasorr.
TIre artic!es niav tre lransl..,ttcd t0 nrry pllcg
ri'ithin tlre Custorns 'ferritolv r'!r erlorted while

it is in temporary trar)sfer status in the Customs
Tenitorv. unless dulies a1d tares are paid where
applicable.

SEC. 103. Return to CSEZFP and
Enforcement Measures.-Upon retum to the
CSEZFP, the original pe[rnit and articles shall
be presented to Customs for examination and
revierv. If the articles are not returned within
the period granted by the CEZA, or not handled
in accordance with thQ provisions ol tltis
Section- the articles will be considered to have
been transferred to the Customs Territory
wilhoot proper perrnit, and will be subject to
drrties and taxes and rny euforcemont action
authorized under lhe pertinent provisions of
tlrese Ru les.

Sec. 10,1. Exporlalicn from Ctrstottts
'ferrilorv.-Foreigrr or donresric artibles nray
Lre hrought into the CSEZFP frotn tlte Custotns
Territr-rr1' for tlre purpose o[ loading ontc aircraft
arriving irr the CSEZFI'. lf the articles are not
exported or retunred to the Custonrs lferritory
within three (l) mcruths, the articles shall be

considered abandoncd and trrned over to
Custonls fcr disposal in accordance with the
Tarilf and Custorns Code [rf the Philippines, as

anrended. ;rrrd fronr the proceeds shall be
deducted any and all e\penses incurred by the
CEZA in connection therel'ith as rnay be
allorved try larv. Ilorvever], in all other respects
the articles shall he governed by Crstoms lalvs
and regulations as if it rvere being exported florn
the Custorns Territory.

Src. 105. Dircct tsDorlntirn fronr
CSEZFP,-Fc,reign or dr.rnrestic 0rticles in the
CSEZFP nriry he delivered to an aircr;rft or ship
arivirrg irr llre CSEZFI Alea lor exnortrti('l
directll, thnreon urrder CEZn arrd Crrsronrs
srrpen,isiorr-

Sr.r , 106. l larrsrhipnrenl Through (llstotrrs
'l'orilory for Ilxprrrtntioir.-Fnreign articles
or articles colltaining foreigir article conlponents
irr the CSEZFI ntay be transshipped (o o(her
norts irr the Custorns Territoq, for delivery to
lransf\ort velricles, vessels/$hips ()r airctafts lbr
exportation in the Custottls 'l'erritory under the
supervisinn r)f Crtstorr'!S usitlg llle forms rnd
applicltion procerl'rres for exporl.rtion ;n lhe
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Upon anival at tlre port uf cxpunation and
while awaiting, loiiding outo the expoltiug
vessels/ships or aircrafts, the articles shall
rernairr unupened in the origilal pucking
coutai[ers aDd urrdcr Custonrs or tlre original
CSEZFP shipper's seal. Custoois oftlcials at
the purt of export:rtion shi,ll nt t inspcut or
exar,iille the CSEZI;P urtieles Jestinet] for
exporti.rtioli bccause these irltialcs wdlc rhc dy
inspccteLl and tlre contair,er sealed by Customs
officials in the CSEZFP. Costours officiuls at
thd purt uf c^port.rtiun tnuy deviittc tioni this
policy only in the rntlst unusrrul errcurnslalces.
rvlriclr shall lrc clelrly Jocrullcnted anJ justilied
Lo thc CEZA Errtclprise and tlre CEZA.

Str;. 107. I\larLing ol' Crinluirier's fur
Expr-rrt.-Ere cpt in tlic ciisc of c x lrtrr tir tiorts
Irorrr rlrc CSbZi'P by rrrlil uLe orirP.rr) irlg
persorts, eoltaiucls of arricles for cxporti.tiurl,
whether directly fiorn thc CSEZFT' or
transsliipulent throrrgh {lle Custutrt" Tcrritory,
shall be cleudy nrarkerJ, "Shippctl troin Cagayln
Spcciirl Economie Zurte arid Frceport, Aparri/
Sta. Anu, Cagayun, I'lrilippines" (,r sinrilar
worLliugs to sLorv thc origin of the slripmc[t.

Stt;. 108. Re-irnlio r t l tiun ol E,.ported
Articles.-Articles ivhich huve beelr .xpoitcd
lionr the CSEZFP to u fbreigr country arrd
whieh are subscquently re-ilr)p.rrted nray be
adnritted irrto the CSEZFP as forcigo articlcs in
the nlaol)er provir.led herein. Foreign articles,
or articles containing foreign articlc components
which are exported and subsequently re-
imported directly into Customs Territory for
consumption shall be treated in the same rnanner
as like articlcs from ihe couotry o[ exponatiorl.

SEc. 109, Articles lbr Use on Aircrafts or
Ships.-Foreign articles or alticles containing
foreign article coinponeots, rnay be delivcre.l
free of duties und taxes to aircratis or ships
arriving in the CSEZI-I'lbr usc or consumprion
on board by the crcrv or passengers on aircrafts
or ships as fuel, equipmenr, or for repair of the
aircr ll5 ur ships, to tlre samc c.r.teIr :-rs is

.ruilir.rii-cJ uriel tlrc lulvs ait.l f€grtl.1tiuils in

.ite.r iri ,i,,' Crtrli-rtl.:; IctTllot).

The artiules shall be considered transfoned
ir,rrn the CSEZFP upon signature tbr receipt of
the urticlc" by un rutlronzctf offieial of tlre
uirlitle or shipPing line, witlr tlrc illtent to use

these anicles on board the aircraft or ship. Such
articles rnay also Le transshippLd to po s in the
Custonrs 'l'erritory tbr delivery frec of duties
and t..xes to aircraft lnd ship under the laws
and regulati<.ins in effect in the Custotns
Territory. lluu'cver, llrc coDlilincrs of such
urticlcs shall tre r]llrked "Sliippe,l [ru r C.rgayiin
Special Economic Zone and Freeport", or with
sinrilar wo[Jiflgs to show thilt tlre origi[ of the
slripntcnt i> rlic ( SEZFP.

Sr.:. I10. Trarrsfer to Cirstours Bonded
Walchotrse, lixport Ploccssing Zolc or
Special Econornir Zone.-Fortign or donrestic
nrticlcr rrra),be lrxfls[cired tiorri llrc CSEZI'-P
fur tririrsslliplncllt to L--tlsto[ts Bortr.ler]
\\/iiluhousr,, Export Processirrg Zorre or Special
.Econ.ruric Zonc iI thc C--usLt-rnis Tc itory, and
rcceipt rlrcrciri, urrJcr the laurs, rcgllatiolls and
prouc.lures i[ eitcct in llie Custorrrs Territory.
I I.-rrvever', containers of suclr iurticlcs sl,all be
clearly mar lied "Shipped tionr Cagayan Special
Ectrrrt,rrrie Zurre lnd Frccpurt. Destir,erl lbr
tl\lrlre ul L'lJW, EllZur SEZ Entcrpr ise; Ndme
of CBE, EPZ or SEZ)" or with similar wordings
to show both tle origilr and Jtjstination of the
sl.ipr:;-ut-

SEC. lll, Delivcry and Rer|oval trom the
CSEZFP Aren.-Articies shall be delivered to
carriers and removed fronr the CSEZFP in
accordance rvirh ttre provisions of this Section:

a) Custolns shall require that vehicles,
aircrafls or ships containing shipments of
foreign articles or articles containing
foreign article component, transshipped
through Cusloms Tenitory be sealed with
Cusaorus seal, or with a shipper's seal
apploved by Custorns upd traqsferred
under grrarrl so as to prevcnt or make
evidenr the diversion of the articles into
the commerce of the Rdpublic of the
Philippines, or any tampering with rhe
ar tiules;

Cust.,rris -l'clrrlul!. liiir,r i- ti,c fi.:lEl;c !,i'stt-rt
arliLles frUrIl tirc [.SE'rFI' to tlrc L'risl(-]irI!
Territory, the srme sLall be inspelted by
Custor.ns anJ the CEZA.
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sIn b) The articles may be transtened frorn the
premises of the CSEZFP Enterprise by the
calrier which is lo lransl}r''rt the rlicles to
the Custrrols Ter r iton', ir vclricle oI the

lriEZ4l Enterprise. or a carrier irccretlited
by the CEZA for carriages rvithirt the
CSEZFP.

c) Passenger vehicles, including buses.
taxicahs or other vehicles crrrying persons
for hire shall be subject to Customs
inspection and search at the point of exit
to allow persons to properly declare
purchases made in the CSEZFP for
transfer to Custorns Territory an(l to detect
undeclared merchandise. Ptriot of exit
shall maintain adequate facililies to pull
aside, assess and collect duties :rud tares.

d) 1\'hen foreigl articlcs. or articles
containing foreigrr article conllx)lents, ale
re-exanrined in lhe plenrises ol tlre CEZA
Enlerprise and giveu a fernrit to transl-er
lhe articles lronr tlte CSEZIiP. or in trther
siturtions wlrere tlre perrnit is rriven ar a

location other than the poirl of exit. CTZ.A
shall establish contrL,ls such rs escotts,
gate pas-ces, sealing or other tlevices, to
assure that only those articles for rvhich a
perrnit to transfer has [reen drrly issued
are properly removed frorn the CSEZFP.
These coutrols slrall he coorditrated \1,ith
Customs.

e) A person c,r enterprise tlrat lras received a
Custorns permit for lransfer of articles
fronr the CSEZFP shall see to it rhar tlre
articles are physically rernoved from the
CSEZFP rvithin seven {7) days after rhe
pennit is issued, or reqrrest the rvithdrarr.al
or cancellation of the applicttion for
trans[er-

E.rcept by specia[ onler of the CEZA, foreign
articles or articles containing foreign
cornponelts. shall rrot be entered for
consrrmption in the Custonts Terri(ory hut
retained in the CSEZFP. l[ tlre request for
trollsfer is withdragrn or canceled. the ('EZA
Enterprise shall re-assume respmsibilit.v for the
arlicles an(l arry {l ty or tar paid strlll h,:
rcfrrrded l.l,Cirstolrs. lf tlre reqrrest li\r t!.nnst.r

is not ivithdrarvn or carrceled and lh has been

'r,' special pennit hl the CEZA for relerliott of
Ilrr ;rrticler itr rhe C'SEZFP. i t_\',lUty and lrx
p:rid slrrll l)e lrerled rs rr'lclairned and trrrned
oler rn llle Ilurearr of ('pslorns for tlisposal.

Ssc. ll2. Ileturn to CSEZFP lYithout
lntry Into Corrrmerce.-.]_lf foreign articles or
articles contflining foreign article components
are transferred to Custorns 'Ierritory with the
intent ol returning them Ihe CSEZFP, and the
articles are not retunred. without having entered
rhe cotnmerce of the Repuplic of the Philippines,
or circurnventing the removal reqrrirenrents
provided in the provisior'1s of these Rrles. the
crririnrl pernrit to transfdr antl entry shall be
carrceled. Anv drrti:s anrl taxes shall be

refurrdahle lry the Crstqrns. and the C]llZA
E.rterprise r'.'hich translerrerl tlre articles frorn
the t--SIIZFP slrall rc-assurrre resporrsibilili, for
tlre rrticles ils lir.eierr r lcles.
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Sr., , IlJ. lin[orcerrrenf ('f Regulqliolrs.-
n ny person or enterplise found to have violatcd
anv prnvisiorr oI the Act (!r the perlincnl
pr'ovisiors o[ llrese Rules ihrll t'e srrtrj{ct to the

fe[linert penirl provisiorrs o[ the '[drif[ and
Ctlstotns Crxle r.I tlte I'lrilippines.

^R'[ICLE 
XI

CSEZFP Qrrln,ulrrnlr R rcr rL.rrroxs

Suc. I14. Applicability of Philippige Larvs
Itegartling Anirnal and Flant Ilealth.*The
lau s of the Philippines concerning animal and
plxrl hcaltlr and qrrarantirrg and Ihe prptection
of animlls and pla-nts from diseaCes and
pestilence. shall be apptied in tlre CSE4P. and
in p"..on.. baggage," c a rriefs, and rnerc[rantlise
contairring possible auimal or plunt disease-
carryirr Iectors arri"irB in Ihe CSEZFP1Jirectly"
frorrr llre Custonls lerril,rrv and foreign
cC)llntries.

Str'. I15. Applicabilily of fhilippine Larvs
Eegarrling Proteclion Fponr f)isease and
Pestilence.-1'l,e lar..s r,]f the philippines
concer[ing rhe pnhlic health arrd the l)rotection
rrl'hrrmans fro,n r!iseases sulliect to Intenrational
I l^"lll! pes'r!xrions pr6rrruigrrerl hv t|e W^rltl
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Llcll r ir irtgattiz.rri.rt ,Irlri irir:cruit:
cuirurrurriuablc .liscitscs .rt,.i yc.illeriac :ii.rll Lc
applicJ irr rlre CSI-ZFl'. Qrtaiatr{ittc ir,sPccliorl
of persons, baggage, clrricls ar)d rricr'chandise
conlairring possible ltrr rna n JisErsc-(urryilrg
vectors arriving ill thc CSEZFP .Iire;tly frurn
foreign countries will be colJLrcte,l in
accordance with the International Ilealtlt
Regulations pronurlgatuil by rlre Woikl Health
Organizatir-rn.

If tlic iuspectiorr of sueh velticles, vessels or
aircrafts is undertaken, it will be dorie l-,ctbre
Bureau of Inrtrrig[ation and Deportarion i.nd
Customs clearance except lbr those vesscls un..l

uircraft issued with rar.lio prxtiquc or corrtrollerl
frce pratique by tlre Diiectoi' of Quararrtiue.

ARTICLE XII
ftur,Es oN Blnrs .lt rtt Iiorur cr.r ll xerr-rxcr:

Src. ll6. ln Ce neral.-Er isiir,g liar,king
laws arrrl B,tiryLo Sunli rt3 |iliTrirrrrs (BSI')
ftrlcs and rcgulatious sltall ripply to loreigr
exuli.rnge ilod dllrEr currcttl uceuurit llurisu!liorls
(trudc anrl noli trude), local ariJ forcign
borrorviug, Ibrcigrt invcstrucri(j, c stir ir l islrr ier r t

and operatiou oI luai auJ lbreigu L:rlls, foreigu
cuncocy dcp.,rrits urrits, ufisiloiu t]ariiiirrg rurits
and other filancial institrrtions uudcr the
supervisir.rns of the BSP.

Suc. 117. fforeign ExtLange itr Busiuess
Transa{:tions.-All CEZ.{ Erterprises anJ
residents shall bc fiee to coguge in busiuess
transactiorls, thc valuation and/or payments fr.rr

which lray be ef-fcctcd in fu,reign exchange.
Foreign rcceipts, ueqrrisitiorrs, or canrings rrray
be Jepositerl in tbreigrr sxdhange accour)ts in
the Philippines or abroad, or rernitted out of the
Philippines. Such receipts shall include, but
not Iimited to:

a) sales of goods;

b) receipts for services rendEred;

c) contracting of loans;

d) income of proceeds from investments;

e) transfer of capital to CEZA Enterprise;
and

lirc
I'EZA Elti:rpr ise.

Suc. Il8. Use of Forcigrr Dxchange,-
Foreigrr exchirnge tuay be fr'ecly used ftrr aly
purpose uor expressly f,rrbiddeu by law,
illclutling but nor lillrited to the follorving:

I) conli.lcls ill geleral;

b) prrrclrase of goods;

c) [,u)rncrlt .,[ scrriccs riullcrcJ,

d) repayment of l,ouns;

e) trausfer oi profits culrrcd by the CEZA
Enteryrrises;

t) rransfer of capital to CEZA Enrerprise;
lnd

g) lo)' i,rlrcr transuetiup rcprcsclitiug
clpcIscs ur (lEerc.lsc ir{ cuPital ur assets

t.r rlrc CEZA Ettlcrltr isc.

Stc. ll9. -{ppliclbility ol l}.tngko Sij tritl
ng Pilipinas Circrrlar No, l-189, As
..\rrrcttdrd.-Uulcss spcei ticul ly pi uviJcd lr,r in
srrbscqucllt lJ\vs, lhcse [ulc. arrJ other CEZA
r'egulatioris, tlre prt-ivisiotts il 8iltBL., Sc Iul
ng Pilipirrtu Circular I.lo. l-189, as anrenped,
shall apply ro CEZA [lterpri;cs und C'SEEFP
Rcsirlcrrts. Foleign cxchurrf,c procccJ{ of
forei gl) luans, irrcl utling loarrs,br.lntlactcrl irr tlre
Philippines in foreign exchunge, shall not be
rcquirerJ to be converted into tlre Plrilippiue
currcncy procured fornr the banking systern.
The proceeds of foreign iuvestments shall
lilervise not be required to be converted irrto
Philippine currency, provided tlie foreign
exchange required for capital repatriation and
rerDittarrce uf dividends in the luLure sllrll not
be procured [rom the Philippine bilnking systenr.

Stc. 120. Operalions of Banks.-Any bank
or financial institution intending to operate
within the CSEZFP shall first secure a license
frorn the Ban?ko Se trdl ng Pilipinas.

Snc. l2l. Banks Licensed in the
Philippines.-Banks duly liceused by the
Butryko Sentral ng Pilipitttts shall be free to

irr'r' utirLr liulrsuurivrr rcifr'uscirtirrg rlr

ul u'l rltersirsc irr..r1r,,.rl ,,r dS5cts t

It

cstablish branch offices rvithi the CSEZFP;
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Provided, That the bank has not violated any
BSP rules and regulations governiug sa[e and

soulld banking practices.

Minirnurn bids shall not be reqr.rired. There
shall be no restrictions as to the number of banks
allorved to open branch offices rvithin the
CSEZFP and tlre nurnber of branch offices
opened tlrerein.

SEc. 122. Offshore Banking Units.-Any
foreign baok registered as an Offshore Banking
Unit (OBU) n)ay accept deposits, make Ioans,
and otherwise provide financial services in
foreign exchange to CEZA Enterprises and
Residents, in accordance witlt regttlafions on
OBU's provided ir Bangk<t Sentral ng Pilipinos
Circular No. 1189, as arnerrded.

Src. 123. OBLI r\ffilintes.-Any foreign
l,ank may filc an application lrefore tlte Borr,gf,o

Sentrttl ng Pilipinus for a permit to establish:

a) an ertcrrsiorr olfice/l.ranclr of its existirrg
t)BLi, drrlv licensed as such hy the BSP.
OT

b) rn OUIJ rvithin the CSEZFP, i[ it has rro
existing OllU license, rvhiclt shall ettgage
in business to exclusively service CEZA
Enterpr ises aud CSEZFP ResiderrLs.

The pernrit issued by the BSP to the ORU
branch of an existiug licenserl OIJU or to
CSEZFP-OBU shall he exclusively for the
operations within CSEZFI>. Suclr hranch or
CSEZFP-OBLI shall also be registered rvith
CEZA as a CEZA Enterprise. If the loreign
bank applies to operate within the CSEZFP
through a local affiliate bank, theu srrch
applicalion shall be subject to exislilrg lalvs on
nalionfllity or orvnerslrip oI banking irrstillrtions.

Sac. 12.1. Tax Incentives lo CEZA-
Registered Ilnnks anrl Affilintes.-CSEZFP-
OBU's bank branches and alfiliates registered
as CEZA Errterprise shall te exenrpt frorn any
antl all taxes ctllenvise levied on OBUs or tranks
and hankirrg iDstilutions utder the existing larvs
and regulatious. includirrg hut not lit ited .o:

al r',.it hhol,lirrg nr rrther [irral tares:

lri renriltirnce !tr:s:

c) capital tares;

d) profit taxes:

e) gross receipts taxesi antl

f) docurnentary starrrp taxes.

Src. 125. Tax Liahilily oI CE)A-
Registered Banks and Affilirtes. - In lieu of
all local and national taxes, CEZA Registered-
OBtJ's and hank branches and affiliates shall
pay (o the BIR five percent (57o) firal tax on
gross inconre earned. suhject to the pertirlent
provisions of these Rules.

ARTICI,I XIII
Enlrnunrrnx'r,rL CSEZFfi 

^Nr) 
CIiZA

Rtict tl.,tt.tt tN

Srr--, 126. Principles.-CEZA recncnizes tlte
importartce of maintaitring a high dcgrce of
envirorrmcrrtal qtrality :rs a prlecursor lo lhe
suslrinr[rle ,:corrorrric developntbrtl of llte rrbrs
both urrder rrrd adjrcent to its jurisdiction.
Specific regrrhtirlns lo plotect rnd conserve
envirorrrrrerrtal rlr,ality lrs ruar' h' plottttrltltecl
hy CEZ.A sltall cotrfttrtrr to :trrrf trnt c('trlr:rqicl
tltrrse errvirrrrrrrcrrtlrl polir:ies Crrd retrrl;rtirlrrs
establislretl lry tlre Nntional (iot'errrrnent.

Recc'gnizirre tlrirt llre Departnlcrt (1[

Errvirrrrrnrerrt flnd n;llrrrrl Ilesr]rrrlces lrrd its
predecessr.rr ngerrcies hlr e cstlblished
environurentrl quality as rvell as enrission and
effiuent standards for air and wqter tltiality. the
CEZA adopts lhose staldards arfrl incorlor:rtes
tlrenr into the erlvir()rrnental quhlity stardards
arrd regulations to be adopted by CF.ZA.

Sur:. 127, Ecokrgy Centtr.-There is herehy
cleatcd an Ecoloey Center t\ut shall have
resporrsil'ilitv [or lhe prLrtebtiorr of tlre
environnre.lrt rnd rratural resources within the
CSEZFP and/or j urisd iction o[the CEZ.\. The
Ecologl'Center shall have resporlsihility for tlre
irnplenrer)tation oI all environrrer]trl rnd rratu{al
resources conserYation and plolection prograrts
adopted ()r assutned hy the CEZA as a

corporr(ion errd rs r govenlnlen[ entity.

'llre Fc(rl,\gy C.r,t.r t,,,d.,r"{. rlre rrurrrral
frr rrc tion s nssociated with environnrerrtal
Iranirqer)l:r)1. inclrrdirrg but no! linlilcd to,
arr!.rcelnerrt. nrollir^ring. pernrittine. trairrirtg
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.
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"rt(] cJrre.rti-rr, .rrrll "uirtttriut,.-, ur,,i !]lijrr!tle)
pi"ttt,irr;.

Tlic lJcol.-,gy C'eutcr shall >ccL tr-r privatizr;
services antl irrfrastrrieture rclirted to
ellviro[[tel)laI n]utlilgc rclll Id tllc c\lcIt {lr,rt it
slrrll deerrr appropriute- l'liis siii,ll itteludc sttclr
enviroolr)clrlaI scrviecs ur \\'lter su[rPly, wusle
wuter trcatrncnt faeilities, \\'a5(c lndniiEellrclrt
facilities, u,ustc translroItiltitrri serviccs, arrd
envirollrrcItaI rilorlitorirrg scr,"ices us rnuy lre

sollr cted to tlld privare scctor.

Src. 128. Applicati.t uf l'hilippine
Unvironrrrentul La rvs.-A ll Philippine
euvironruentaI lirws, palticulally P.D. Ilos. 9ti-l,
ll5l, ll5l. and 1586, as rvell rs ll.A. Nos.
6969 and 7586, includirtg tlie rulcs autl
regulatiots ..-rf tlre DENR arril other guvernnlent
agerrcies concelrrirrg environrnerrtal pollLrtiorr
rvhich ale not inuousistent u'itlr thcse rrrlcs. are
helcby adupteJ.

Suc. 129. Coveragr:.-Thc regulutiols tor
euvirorrmcltul anJ naLulal rc!\)urccs
couserlutiun and protcction slrall lre applieuble
lo ull irreJs rvitlriu th,: CSEZITI' arrrl/or under
tlte jurisJiutiun ol the CEZA.

Tlte CEZA shall introduce u s),steui oI
regulatioos that slrull bc appli.:ublc tu ull cxistilg
an,l rres, fiicilities u,ithiu irs jurisr.liction uriJior
tlte CSEZFP. This systenr oI regulariurrs slrull
inculporate existing DEi\ ll puliuies and
rcgtrlaticins and slrall providc firr (he stalrJurrls
ncudssJry for perirrirtiug su"lr facilities tLr

opcrute in rlre CSEZFP; ProviJc,.l, Jlrar iu irll
cases. i.e. \\,irter, air, madnc, poll tion, etc.,
CEZA may arlopt higher and/ol stricter
stardards and/or penalties and lines.

AII facilities rvirhin rhe CSEZFP and/or rlre
jurisdiction of tlre CEZ,A, slrull posscss a l)errlit
to Operate issuerl by the CEZA. Any tuciliry
deemed to be coveled undcr these rules and
found to be without irn approprixl.c pemrit shall
be srrbject ro iurmediate closure.

Src. 130. Permits and Clearanccs.--CEZ.A
shall be tlre enrity responsible fbr rlrc issuurice
of all perurits anrl clearances reluted to
environr ental protection and cotiscrvat ion
within the CSEZFI', suclr pernrirs and clearanccs

t,r rrr-lll.lu. l,ut rL,l llrrlliuJ ttr liltvtrulrtrterrt;rl
r ,,rrrl,liarruc ( urllliL.rtcs. .\r'llrt,r llics t(,
( urr"lr trul. I'uurtil lu Uliil..lle , irlrJ \\'ulcr Use

l'crrrrits. Tl,e (ILZA rla!. ut its dislretiorr,
anrcrrrl tlre rcqlrirenrcnts ilJsocintcd rtillr suclr
per.r])its lt any tirrre and r.iray irrtrudLtqe suclt
othcr pelnlits or clcaLiinpes that it deenls
llccessilry to prol.cut a|d collscrYe tlle
cn v lrolltl'Icnt:

a) E n v ir tirr rrre rr ta lConrplianc e/Clcurance
(lcltiljqales - Urrless qtheruise exqurptcrJ
fronr.loiug so by lhe fEZA, rro bqsiness
cr'tcr[]r ise slrull be r'.gisterctl :rs a CEZ.{
Errtcrprise irrrd allorvc.l to do brrsindss (,r
Lrrrrlerlule uny aetivily tvitlrin rlrc CSITZFP
rrnlcss it secures a CEZA Elvironrlrentul
CL)nrpliarree/Clcrrancc ['crtifi cu{e.

l.lu CEZ.A, Enterprise sirall be ullowcd tt,
cr.rgage in ury lruiIdint ilud/ot cotrstritctiou
actiYit)'ullless it simil;rrly secures a CEZ.{
Er v ilon nrcl t ir l CLrrttpiiarruc/Clearurtce
(-'crtiIicatc. All lrusirrcss r:rrlcrptisc
s(jckirrg rcgirtratioD us CEZA lrrlcrprisr:
trrtdcr tlrcsc Rrrles qlrull sttl.rtrrit utr

Ilr r r r r r rr r n'rc ril.rl Ilc pr-rr t/l rnpact Assc sir ner rl

tLr rlr.' C[,2A. Sue lr EIrviIutttttpntul
ll.cpults/lrrrplcr .{sscs5n)clll shJll detail
anJ tlesclibe the proposeld urrdertaLiu!, the

short and long ler[r.cnviroIrnental
c()nsequences of lheir bus iiress.
ust.rlrlislrrrtcrrl. eonslrlr{tioll ploicct, ot'

othsr activity; rneasurics p[oposed to
rtritigate l.lversc enviro4nteltal intpucts;
and rrravoidalilc udvc[sg in]Pacts.

Dccrsions by the CEZA r.rl (lre issuarrce

of the ErvironrnettaI Cornpliance/
Cleurarrce Ccrtificate for tlre ploposed
undcrtaking shnll be based on the
Envirorrrnental Report/lmpact Assessrpent
suburittcd lor its cousider4tiou. All puplic
agerr,:ies or corporations seeling to build
or constluct irllY sltucture or llrastructure
fur business or public purposcs sliall
sec ure a CEZA Euvironrrerrtal
Cunrpliance/Clealance fieltificate priof to
urrdertaking such activity.

b) - Following the
issuullce ol the CEZA Environnrental o
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Compliance/Clearance Certificate, any
proponent intending to engage in the
construction of any structure or
infrastructure shall secure an Authority to
Construct. Suclr authority shall be based
on the building and/or construction plans
mentioned elservhere irr these RLrles.

c) Perrnit to C)nerate - CEZA Enterprises
slrall obtain Perrnits to Operate prior to
initiation of any operation of any activitv
subject to the requirement to obtain an

Environ mental Cornp Iiance/C Iearance
Certificate and the determination that such
activity may not result in discharges to
the environ rnent-

The Pernrit to Operate shall estahlish tlre
lnorritoring and reportirrg req u irerncnts
applicahle to the (IEZA Enlerprise and
sh:rll be lenewed on an annual basis. Srrclr
CEZA Enterprises shell designate a

Pollution Contlol Olficer rvho shall serve
as thc person responsible for ensuring
compliance \\,ith monitoring and repolting
requirenlents and for Ihe errvironnrental
in(egrity of the enterprise and compliance
with tllese rules anrl such other regulltions
prorrrrlgnted or to be prorrUlgated by the
CEZA, including but not limited to,
elfluent discharge antl ernissicrn standards.
lva,ste rrana-qenlent, arrd emergency and
cortingency plans.

Sac. l3l. Air Qrralitl'.-The CEZA shall not
perruit air qLrality to deteriorate within its
jurisdiction anrl/or the CSEZFP as a result o[
industriaI developrnerrt. 'l cr deterrnine tlre
existing air quality of the region, tlre CEZA
shall inrplernetrt a reeio,lll air qualitv
rnoniloring plogranr within irs .iulisdiction. AII
stationary sources of air pollrrtion rvithin the
CSEZFP and/or the julisdicrion o[ ('EZA shall
be subject to regulation and slrall be required to
obtair a Perrnit to Opernte as a condition ol
their occupancy in thc CSEZFP flnd,/or the
reguhtory area of CEZ;\. All sources o[ air
pollution llrust cotnply rvith the relevant
regulations and standards applicahle to air
emlsslon sources.

As a condilion o[ the Permit to Opertte,
ou,ners/operators of starionlry air pollution

sources shall he required to conduct rnonitoring
o[ the emissions from thbse sources hnd report
the results of lhat monitoring to the CEZA. The
flequency of nlonitoring and repofling shall be
establislred by the CL,ZA in the permit to
Operate but in no case shall be less than
anrruallv.

Air quality in the CSEZFP or the jurisdiction
oi the CEZA shall be rnaintained so as to
achieve lhe national hmbient air quality
standards. These standards are those deemed
necessary to protect pubfic health and welfare
and to reduce potential dCmage to property. To
achieve these standards, the CEZA shall
formulate an air qrrality managernent strategy
Ior limiting erlissions frlonr both mlrbile and
stalionary sources.

Sr., , 132. Wnter QrralltS. -l'lrc CIIZA slrrll
not pernrit \\,lter quality to deteriorate within
its jrrrisdiction anrl/or tlre CSEZFP as a resull
r'I irrtJrrstrirl devel,'prrrerr[. To rleternrirrc tlre
exisling rvater quality of the region, lhe CEZA
shall irnpleinent a region l water quality
monitoring prograrn rvithilr its jurisrJiction. All
sources of !vater within the CSEZFP and/or its
jurisdictiolr shall he reqrrirgd to obtain a Permit
to Operltc as a condition bf their occulancy in
the regulatory area of tlre CEZA. All sources
of rvater must conrply rvith the lelevant
regulations and stanrlar'<is applicable [o *"t",
effluent s,trrrces.

1\/ater tlrrnliry in tlre tSIIZFP and,ror rhe
jurisdiction ol the CEZA shall be rnaintained
so rs lo meet I]alior)xl sla!rdcrds a1:plicable or
tl:e hiqhest nlrd best.rse rll the $aler body ls
established and deterrnined by the CEZA in
coorrlirration with the I)ENR. In general. this
is interrded to frontote irrri rrruirrtrin s,atcr
qurrlitl' Ihat is suitable [Lrr contact water
recrealiorr. r\ll srllfuce rvltcl bodies. irlcluding
rrrarirr: arrd fresh rvaters. dlurll he ircluded in
I his provisiorr.

To protect tlle \rarers r',,itllin the CSEZFP anrl/
or jurisdiction of the CEZA. the CEZA shall
ttot allorv tlre direct discllarge of :rny rlaste
!r'aler. either industrial or donlestic. thht does
not rneet tlre eiflrrr'nt disr:harge stlndards as
esta[.li::h,-rl hy, the DI-NR 
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CllZA. lo lltc euse ul jis"[ Bes lruur rl'ustc

willcr treatnlcr( lucilirics by citlr,:t' itttitrsttial r-,r

domestic disclrarges, tlte acccptuUle sturtdard tul
acceptance of those waste waters sliall be
determiued by tlre owner/operirtor ol- tl)ose
facilities subject to CEZA's levicrv unJ
approval. Discharges of eft'luent liollr waste
waler treatnlent facilities shall nrcet the
applicable disclrurge standards. Cuntpliance
rvith such starrdarrls shull be tllc lespunsiltility
of the owner/operator of thc tacility.

All dischalgers of wastc wutcr shlll, as a

corrdition of the Pernrit to Opcriltc, corlduct
monituling of the efflueut subjeet to discharge
and of thc o'rt", q,,rlity of lhc rccciving rvulcr
and shall rep()rt the results uf tlr.u urorlitoring
to the CEZA. The ficqtrency of the tionitorirtg
and repurting shall be establishe,.l by tlie CEZA
in the Pclnlit to Opcral.e bLrt shall iu rro case bc
less tlran arrr)uully.

SEC. lJ.l. lVuste Nlurragemcut.-AIl solid
and toxic liazardous wastes shall bc managed
in lhe nuuner deerneri lppropriatc by tLe CEZA.
The CEZA shall dcfile solid and hazardous and
toxic waste ill a munner c()nsistcllt witll the
detlnitions developed by ttre DENR uuder R.A-
6969 and sLall dcfile thc rerluirenrerrts lor waste
generators, transpolttsrs nod owllers/opcl utors of
waste ll)irnagenlcut tadilitics.

a) SrrltJ W;rstc - All CEZA Errtcrpriscs shall
disp.rsc of s.rliJ wustcs irr a nrarrrrer
apploved by the CEZ.l,. SLrclr approlul
shull irrelLulc thc use of al)provdd wxste
trarrsportels and uppr-ovcd Jisposul
facilities.

b) Waste Gener,rtors - Any CEZA Enter-
prises dceured by the CLZA LD be a Vasle
gelleratul shall be required to rcport the
type, quantity, antl disposition t.rf such
wasrer every quarter. Every tlnn deemed
to be a generator of hazartlous arrtl toxic
wuste nlust develop an emerge[cy and
contingeucy plan for accide[tal releuses
o[ tlrose waste to the envirolrn]cnt. Waste
gercrators slrall maintain a malifest

. inventory of the wastes geoerated und rhe
disposition uI such rvastcs.

c) Waste Management - Any firm intending
to engage in waste transpoft within the

CS!Z[ l' 'lrall ol,rtain aPP(oval by Cl-{A
r(, cilsl!d in such Jctir, ily. Such approval
slrall bc predicated upon thg dcmottstt-utiotr
of tlre firnr(s) capability and conrpelence
to crgage il suclr actiyity in I safe
marurer. Waste trallsporters sltall rnirirrtain
a nranifest of the waste matclials lrartdled
and/or transportcd by thern and present
such nrirl)itcst upon the {ernand of the
CEZ3.. No waste tlansporters shrll
dispose ot', or deliver wuste in any marlner
nol. !pp[oved oI authorized by the CEZA
to rccept such matcrials.

d) Waste lvlanagenrent Facilities - All wasl.e

rnatlagerrenI ticilities shall be subject to
the approval and authorization o[ the
CEZA priol tU commcrtcing oPcl'aliotts.
Such fa,-ilities shall be opeued !o
inspection by the CEZA at ary tirne ulld
shall uraintain sufficient lecorJs Is to
allow tlre CEZA to dstermine tlle
corlrpetclrce of their operatidns. No rvaste

nrallagenrcrt lacility mal,accept any waste
delivered lo then by a tr[nsporter not
approvetl or authorized by the CEZ.A. to
cnguge in such activity.

Waste ruarragemext lluilities slrall inclLrde,

but not lirrrited tu. Iantllills, inuiuerat.rts,
physico-clrerrric.rl treatllrcut tacilities
processing, rcci.rvcling, or disposing or
waste. Eu(e[pliscs cngdgcd irI thc
opelutio[ of wastc lllanage[[ent facilitics
ou theil premises shall be iueluded in these

Rulcs and othel regulations plornulgated
antl adopted, to be pronrulgutcd aud
adopted, by (he CEZA ro rbgulate suclr
fucilities.

e) Toxie arrd Ilazartlous Waste N'lanaee-
ment - All toxic antl hazardods waste used
by ally aotl all persons, businesses or other
entities withill the CSEZFP and/or
jurisdiction of the CEZA sFall comply
rvith the provisions of R.A. No. 6969 and
these Rules as well as others wilh respect
to the managernent of those materials.
This shall include the registration of
chemical employed, imponed or otherwise
utilized at anytilne in tny manner.
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Src. 134, lvater Resources Planning.-The
CEZA shall issue policies and obiectives relative
to water resources thar rvill seek to ensure that
sources of water supply within the C'SEZFI' and/
or the jurisdiction oI the CEZA shall be

. protected and conserved, and ohjectives shall
be consistent with those establislred by the
National Governntent. The policies and

- objectives slrall recognize the development goals
and olijectives established for the CSEZFP and/

. or jurisdiction of the CEZA and be consonant
with the availability of water resources. As
strch, the CEZA shall fonnulate a ground water
protection program to ensure the continued
viability of ground water resources.

The CEZA slrrll also reqttite nerv uater
resource developments to obtain a water Use
Permit prior to the development of any ground
water u,ell or surface rvater abstractiort. Suclt
permit shall be revierved and approved hy the
CEZA. Applicants for a \\'aler LIse Permit shall
provide such inlormation as the ('EZA deems
necessary to e\/alnate the developrnettt Prnposal.
Water Use Permit issued hy tlre LIIIZA slrall
specify the allowaL.le rate trd quantity of waler
withdrawal. Pennitees shall report to the C EZA
dre rvater consumption and qualiry on a quarterly
basis.

having poterrtial to discharge oil, petroleum
products, or other deletepious substances
lincluding chenricals or their b),-products) into
the environment shall prepare a plan for
preventing such discharge [o the environment
(including the aquatic, nrarine or land
enYironments) detailing thefein the measrues to
be ernployed in the event that such discharges
occur. This plan shall be submitted to the CEZA
and shall include the procedlures to be followed
during the handling of such rnaterials and those
to be followed in the event of their discharge.
Such plans ere to be prepared in cnnlormity
rvith the requirements of the Philippine Coast
Guard and with lhe standdrds o[ practice for
the indusrry.

ARTICLE KIV
C)r'ttrn Pnovrsroxs

A. SICLTRITY

Sr:c. 137. Function of Setrrrity ['orce.-
CEZA security force ageDts trr an1'security force
or agency dtrly licensed or apthnrizerl hy CEZA
shall police rnd nraintain pedce and older within
the borrndar ies nf the (ISEZI- and shall he fully
controlletl by CEZA.

Ssr'. 1.18. Responsihilill of Security. -'flre
seculitv of the CSEZP and thc nrain(enance rrl
p.r.. ,nd orcler including the enforcernent of
tr:rffic rules rvithin the ('SEZP shall be the
responsibility of the CEZA. CEZA Flcilities
Operltors rrrrl/or Enterprisqs shall provide arrd
be resporrsilrle lor tlre secrrritv ol-lheir respective
facilities and exten(l support ard coopelation lo
the CEZA secrrrity force in t e perfornrance of
the latter's d[ties. \

Suc. 139. License lo llossess and Carry
Fireorms.-Agents of the CEZA security force
or of any security force duly licensed or
authorized by CEZA rnav be licensed to possess
and carry firernns within the CSEZFP and the
prcrnises of a CEZr\ Enterprise irr the
perfornrance of their duties sutjec! to lhe
approval by the CEZA Admlrristrator. regulation
by the Philippiue National Police and the
pertinent provisions of thele Rules.

Sfc. I.10. Rcquest for r\ssistance.-CEZA
Frcilities Opeftrrors ^l llrtelprise( mitv. its

SEc. 1.15. Conservalion Areas.-Recogniz-
ing that a healthy environrnent is essentiill to
the attainnrent of the developrnent goals of
CEZA and that there rre conrpeting uses of the
enyironment, the CEZA shall designale suclr
areils th t it deems approprinte as Conservation
Areas. These Areas rnay irrclrrde (hose areas
necessary for tlte protectiorr of s'ater srrpplies
(such as groundu,ater arlrri[er recharge zoues),
or areas important to tlre protection and
preservation of. bio-diversity (such as marine
cdnservation and sanctuary areaS and nttural
forest areas), or development that will be
allorved in those areas, includirrg tlrc designation
of areas as excluded frorn developnrent. T'ltose
rreas designated as Conserv:ltion Areas shall
be includcd in any land use arrcl uraster plan or
zoning ordinance adopred by CEZA.

Scc. lJ6. Ilnrergency xnd Conlingenry
PIanning.-All entilies oferatine \\'ithin lhe
CSEZFP arrd,/or the.irrrisdiction ol rhe CEZA
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tlccc5).ri).,, ic!lricsi ldr il5\isldtluc lii)lr) llrc a .[]..\
scsuritY il)I(u l,) crtlrlrL:d sccririti' r.,i"r thcit'
facilities. SLrclr sccLrrity agents shall. irr
cooperarion with the CEZA seculity [orces,
adherc to such rules and regulutions as CEZA
nlay prdlurlgate.

Src, l4l. Seurch, Inspection and hlonitor-
ing of Persons and Velricles.-All pcrsons antl
vehicles entering irrto and exitil)g from the
CSEZFP shall be srrbject tr: search arrJ
inspection by the CEZA security forces
slationed at tlre entry an.l exit point of CSEZFP
aud other points deemed necessary by the
CEZA.

All persons arrd velricles enacrillg ir)to or
departing frorn the CSEZFP shiill be lequired
to secure appropriate CEZA passes/clelrances
or pemrits horr the CEZA. All pcrsorrs and
vehiclcs inside the CSEZFP shull be govemetl
by the rcrurity rules of tlre CEZA.

Src. 142. Setrtlies aud Walrants by Otliel'
Covtr[mcrrl Agcncies.-Nu i')spcet iL,rI ol
control initiateJ by otlrer govcflrnrerrt agcll'ies
shall be coudusteil within tlrc CSEZFP or rvithin
thc pleruises of CEZA Euter-plises u itlrout priur
coordination -with ttre CEZA- Lawlul warrunls
executed outsirle tlre CSEZFP for acts or
ornissio[s cornrni[cd by CSEZFP Residenrs
outside the CSEZFP slruulti [-,e llrst presented
to the CEZA prior to entcring tlie CSEZFP and
actual serviee of thc rvarlant slrall be rnade rrith
a CEZA pelsourcl.

The CEZA shall, however, given full support
and lssistance to urlrcr govcll)lnc[t agenLies in
the enforceme[t of lawful warrants.

B.
\.FIJICI -ER F (I ISTRATION

Scc. 143. Authority and Responsilrility of
CEZA.-The CEZA shall have full aurhority
and responsibility to establish and enforce trafhc
rules and regulations within rhe CSEZFP. lt
shall adopt a Traffic Code providinu tbr the
rules and regularions wirliin rhe CSEZFP.

The enforcemeut and maintenance of traffic
rules and regulaliuns shall be conducred by the
CEZA security forces.

Scr:. l JJ. I-auil 'l'r'unsqrurt.r.iol Oliie c

\f irlrin LS[7.F t'.- ['licr'e slrail lrc art crtettsibtt
ol the Lund TaDsportntion Office insiile tlre
CSITZFP. Tlre CSEZFP-LTO shall bc
responsible ior Ihe registration of nrotor
vehiclcs, iurported und operated rvithin tlre
CSEZFP, and thc issuance and rJnerval of valid
driver's licenses, conversion of foreigrr licenses
to locul rron-prot!ssional conductor dliver's
licenses, and issuarrce ol stuilert 4river's pernil
to CSEZFI' rcsir.lents ilr)d crllplufecs.

Enfolcement of LTO larv$, rulcs and
regulat.ions shLrll be enforcer,l jointly by
CSEZFP-LTO and the CEZA.

Stc. lJS, Rr:cording and Ilegistrotiorr of
I\Iolor \rehichs.-Tlre following types ol motor
vehicles nrust be registered with the CSEZFP-
LTO;

a) Tax anrl Drrtv Free Ntotor iehicles - All
n't,rlrrl v,:lri.:les rvhir:lt have bpctr irnported
tax rud duty free ioto tlie CSEZFP nrLrst

be registered rvitlr tlre CSEZFI'-LTO. 'l he
follorvirrg docurr€uts nrust lie subrflittcrlt

l. Celtilicate of Tax ani Duty Free
Exernptilrn issued by the CEZA;

2. Clcltilication from the Bureau of
Custonrs tlrar tlle vcllicle rf tax exelnpt
urrJ uleared for rcleasc;

3. Confirrrration Certificate ipsued by the
registration Section of IIrc !-TO Ccntral
Office; and

.1. Bill of Llding or othqr proof of
ownership for the vehicle.

b) x anrl Dtr
Motor vehicles owned by CliZA, CEZA
Enterprises, employees and tesidents on
which customs duties and taxes have been
paid, iucluding those purchased tocally,
shall bc registcretl with Lhe CSEZFP-IJO

CEZA shall lrave its own Mgror Vehicle
Registration within rhe CSEZFP-LTO in the
registration of all rnotor vehiclei, rs rvell ;rs
other transacrions involvillg the CSEZFP-LTO
registercd nrotor vclricles.
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Ssc. 146. Special License Plates and
Stickers for Tax and Duty Free Vehicles.-
The CSEZFP-LTO shall issue specirl license
plates and stickers to all registered tax and duty
free nrotor vehicles. 1'he plates lnd stickers
should indicate clearly that such velricle is a

tax and duty free motor velticle and is registered
with the CSEZFP-LTO. Sirnilarly, lhe stickers
should be placed in a conspicuous area at the
rear of the vehicle to be deterrnined hy the
CSEZFP-LTO for proper identification.

Sec. 147. Use of CSEZFP-LTO Registeretl
NIotor Vehicles.-AIl urotor vehicles registered
with CSEZFP-LTO rnay be userl inside and
outside the CSEZFP. Ttre CIIZA slrall issue a
valid gate pass to registererl nrotor vehicles i[
they are used outside CSEZFI. Suclr gate 1rss,
horvever, shall be used for a linrited peliod to
be deterrnined by the CEZr\ Adrninistrator and
strictly for official business. Any violfltion on
the tenns of the gate pass rnay subject lhe nrotor
velricie to fine or inrpourrdrnent as tlre CEZA
Administrator may delermine frorn tlre gravilv
and frequency of vioiations concerned.

Ssc. 148. Sale of CSEZFI'-LTO Rcgistered
I\Iotor Vehicles.-Any sale oi a resistered lax
and duty free rnotor vehicle shall have prior
clearance frorn the Motor Vehicle Registration
Office of the CEZA.

CSEZFP-LTO registered tax and dul.y free
motor vehicles may be sold to any CSEZFP
Enterprise or Resident rvitlrin the CSEZFP
without payment o[ custorns duties and taxes;
Provided, That the ploper lransfef oI nlotor
vehicle registration is eflected with the
CSEZFP.Ll'O.

Satc' of CSEZFP-LTO registered tax and duty
free rnotor vehicles to persons or entilies o(her
than CSEZFP Enterprises or Residerrts shall be
subject to tlle regular custorns duties :rnd taxes.

C. LABOR It TIONS

Scc. 1.19. Objectives and Policy.-The
CEZA airns to assuage the high rrnernplovrrent
rate in the Philippines, particulsrly withil rlle
inrmediate surroundings of CSEZFP, hy
providing a conducive husiness climate that
shall effectively attract legitinrate anrl productive
[oreigrr irrveslrnents rrrd thert.hy rrn;rtc jrrhs.

OFFICIAL GT\ZETTE

The CEZA shall adopt e policy of i dustrial
peace, harmony and productivity within the
CSEZFP taking into consideration the influx of
foreign investnrents, vis-i-vis the basic rights
and r.velfare of all workers rvithirr the CSEZFP.

Srt;. 150. Applicability of Labor and Social
Welfare Laws.-The Philippine Labor Code,
as amended, Social Security Larv, Home
Development Mxnagemenf Fund Larv, and all
other pertinenl larvs beneli]cial to workers shall
be applicable and strictly cornplied rvith the
CSEZFP.

Sec. l5l. Lnhor Center,-There shall be
cleated a l-abor Cerrler rvithin CSEZFI'which
shall be responsible for the enforcernent of all
labor and smial u'elfare larvs in the Plrilippines.
It slrall rnorritor the cornpliance of labor
stlndards rnd wages, workirrg conditions,
enrploynrent contracts, arrficable setller)renl of
labor di-sputes. and other l:r*ror-relaled prohlenrs.

Tlre l-abor Center shall lrc bomposed o[ a

Placerrent and Trainirrg Office, an Industrial
llealth and Safety r)IIice. 1nd Irrspectiorr Office
and LaL'or Disprrte Office. and otlter o[[ices
deemed necessary in the ful[illrnent of tlre lirbor
ohjectives of CE.ZA.

Src. 152. Enrployrnent lvithin the CE,ZA..-
All persorrs seeking ernplovrnent witlrin the
CSEZFP rnust llrst register antl secure clearance
from the CEZA, through the Placement and
Training Office of lhe Lahor Center. All
ernploynrent of rank-and-lile rvolkers shall he
cenlralized ir lhe Pllcerneni arrd Tluirring Olfice
of the Labor C-'enter.

Any CEZA Enterprise recnriting for rank-
arrd-file rvorkers sltall irrfolnr llte Placernerr( arrd
Trainirg Office o[ its ne[,i for rvorkers and
qrralifications required. No CEZA Enterlrise
shall enrploy directly a lank-and-file worker
rvithout processing the recntitnlelrt and
enlployrnenl through tlle PIa]cerneut and Trairring
0ffice.
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be a ground for revocarioo of its CEZA
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Sct;. 153. Labor Sliills luti lrrvctraor-y/
Iiltrrlilieatiou Curd.-l lr' L.ri;ur tlcrte r slrall
mairrtairr u Labor Sl,ills Irtr'crtury'Li:t lor thc
CSITZI1P whieh shall uo[tairr a li:t oi enrployees
alre;rdy rvolkirrg in the CSEZFP, a nranpuwer
pool uf job rpplicunts and lLose traircrl by the
Tecl'uricul urrd Skills Dcvcloprncnl. Authcirity
(TESDA), giving priority to thosc residing in
the Ii,IuIicipality of Su[ta Allu arrd thc Isla[ds
of Fuga, Barit and lvlaLbug in thc Nlunicipality
of Appari and from other rnunicipalities in
Cagayan Pruvince xnd Region 2.

All empluyces working in thc CSEZFP must
secure iJuatitlc tion curds frorri CEZA whiclr
shall contain, aurong -otlrers, tlrc speci{rc sLill(s),
trade or occupation, blood t;,pe, arrd other
inforn:atiorr relativc to the eurployee concerned
{hat CIIZA rr.i;ry lerluire.

Srt;. l5J. Ounpliance \rith l.rbol' Stlndartis
and Wages.-All CEZA Errtcrprises shall
stlictly conrply witlr the work eu\ironr[cnt and
sa[ely standards promulgated by the Depar tment
of Lubor lnJ Ernployment, as wcll irs the
ntiuilrum wuga larvs.

An inspeution oI thc prenrises shall be
conductcil by Ilre I{eulth ard Safety Office uf
tlte Labor Ccnter iil lcast orrce u lnr)llth.

Firilrrre to corrrply with labur standiirtls arrrl
rvuges sltall lre a ground tbr revucul.ion of its
CEZA Registration, rvithorrr prejudicc to other
remedies available to CEZA und/or the rvorker
involvcd.

Slt:. 155. Labor Dispu tes.-S ubjec r to
existing Iabur or cnrployntent contracts or
collective bargaiuing agreen)ents, all Iubor
disputes be brought before the Disputes Office
of the Labor Center for amicable settletnents.
In the event that no amicable settlernent is
reached by lhe parties involved, the Dispute
Office shall certify the dispute fi-rr mediation or
arbitration before the proper office o[ the
Departtnent of Labor and Enrploymerrt of the
Secretary of Labor aod Ernployurent for
compulsory arbitratiou or assuruption of
j urisdiction.

The laws on strikes a d lock-outs shall be
strictly enforced wirhirr rlre CSEZFp.

Srt:. l5o. I!rtrployrneut of liorciBn
Naliorruls. -r 

'LZA Ertte tPr tscs Jr:sit irr! lrt
crriplu; lurcigrr rruur.ltr.rls must secure Pr lur
approval ul rhe CEZA o[ thc Cerlilicate ol Non-
Availability lix highly technicul sLilleJ pr-rsitiuns

[rr.rnr tlrc [)tuecrrrcrrt anJ 1'r'uilinI Ollice ol the

Labor CcDrer, us thc clse may be.

Every foreign nilti()nll elnployed by a CEZA
Errterl)risc slrall be gratttetl a |>critrd of ttut
cxceeding tive t5) yelrs anrl cxteldible ftoDr
year to yeur eleperding on tlre lreed o[ the CEZA
EnLerprise, [)rovidcd,'fhat no extersion ol stay
Itcreiu shull bc gr:rnted by iIEZA utrless tlie
training pr',:.rgranr rcq[ired huJ bceu cornplieti
with satisiautorily; l'rovided, filrtltet', That tlre
request l;r exteusion slull bc tllcd rvitlr CEZA
at lcast tliirty (3(l) duys l)elr,re lhc expiry dute
oI tlre arrtlrorizerl stay.

Src. 157. 1'raining Progralrr lbr Unrler-
stutlies.-A CEZA En te lpl isc enrpltil,ing
foreign supcrvisoly, tceInical and/or atlvisory
personncl slrall provide a t[ainihg 1.r'ogrilrn for
Irilipinos lo bc couducted by said I.rreign
natiunirls each i lris orvn specializeri Iield;
Providel.l, 'l lrrt every foreign rtuti.rttul strall lruve
nt lcirst one (l) Filipirro uutlerltLrdy, and srtch

tlairtitrg slrull [>e done regLrlarly durirrg office
hour s; Provitlcd, fur thcr, Tliit tlre CEZA
ErtLelprisc slrull subnrit its tiurrrirrg proglunr
r.vithi11 tLirty (10) ttays irtrm arrival oI lhe
loreign national in CSEZFP or [|Lom thc riay he

rcports for Llrrty or fronr the rllro or registrltion
in case the [oreign nutional was employed before
rcgistratiorr; Provided, finally, 1'hat ir shall
submit au unnual progress repott to the CEZA
on sLreh traiuing prograur wirhiq onc ( I ) rnonrh
after the elose uI thc calenrlar yelr ctrnruining
the ibllowing information:

a) Name of the foreign natiorrral and his field
of specialization as described in the
training program;

I:

n
a

b) Nirnres and addresscs gf the Filipino
rrndersrudies undcr rhc forcign nationll;

c) Nuruber of lrours of acrqul training for
euclr uuderstudy and specific subjectls)
covered; anJ

D
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d) Reasons !vhy the Filipirro understudy
cannot lake over lhe rvork of the foreign
national, if such he the case.

Ssc. 158. Quarterly Reports.-The Labor
Center shall publish quarterly reports on the
labor siturtion in tlre CSEZFP.

Scr:. 164. Building flnd Construclion
PIalls.-All privale and public business
enterprisc or agencies desiring tr.l build and/or
corrstrucl any building, house, warehouse, silo,
private road or bridge and other similar
structures and ir)frastructures must submit their
building and/or construction plans for approval
h), the CEZA. These plbns may be inclLrded
lnd made part of the Environrnental Report
mentioned in this order.

Ser'. 165. Need to Secure Environmental
Conrpliance.-No building and/or construction
proiect can be cor.nnrencbd unless the CEZA
EntelT,rise concenred secures an Environrnental
Corrrpliance Ccrtificate fronr the CEZA as
provided under tlrese Rules.

SEt-. 166, Constructirin of Fenccs.-The
c()Isrrucli(rr'r pl:rn nf the CEZA Enlcrprises nrrrst
include the corslnrcti()n o[ the glle and [ences
surrourrdirrgs its prernises in accordance rvillr
t,1e slnrctural specifications prornulgated by the
CEZz\.

Sec. 167. Applicabilitl' df National Larvs.-
The CEZA shall adopt and irnplement rules and
regulalions to goverr huilding and/or
constluctioll oI all struclures and inftastr[ctures
inclrrdirrg reclarnalion rctiyities, Pending the
issuance of such rules and regulations, all laws
on huilding aod constn!ction irrcluding
reclarnation. as sell os lhe rtrles atrd regulations
ol- the Deprrtnrent of Public Works and
lliqh\!3y5 and otlrer govenlmell agencies
concerrring buildins aDd construction atrd the
rules of the Public [istates Authoriry, now
Philippine Reclarnation Anthority, under
Presidentia[ Decree No. 1084. as arnended by
Erecrrtive Order No.38() lie hereby adopted.

C. BE(;toNAL OR AREA/NoN-R ESIDENT
IEADAUARIERS

Sr:r:. 168. Regislration of Regional or Area
Ileadquarters.-Foreign cornpanies qualified
to establish I regiorral ol rret/lton-residcnt
hea(l(luarters rrnder t.O.2l(r rrrav be tlorniciled
in rlte CSEZFP rntl reqislererl rvirh rhe CEZA.
to irct ils lr supen,isory. cr-rrnnrrrnicalionS anrl
c,rrrrdinlrting cenler li)r ir\ ;lliiiiales, trranches

F
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Sec, 159. In Gcneral.-The CEZA shall, in
coordination wilh the local goveutntent units
that ar€ part of CSEZFP, provide for a system
of sanitation, garbage collection aud disposal
and servage.

Ssc. 160. Fees.-Tlte CEZA nray irnpose and
collect reasonable fees frotr C-EZr\ Errterprises
and CSEZFP llesidents [r,r the inrplenrerrtat ion
of a slnitatior systel)r, the collection lnd
disposal of garbage anrl,/ol the instrllation, and
mainlenance of x se\\'age systern ,

Stic. 16l. Fincs and Pennlties.-- fhe CEZA
may inlpose adrninistrative fines arr<l penalties
against any CEZA Enterprise or CSEZFI'
Resident for arry violation o[ sarritation. gattraee
or sewage mles and regulutiorrs that the CEZA
may enact or promulgate.

E. EDUCATION AND N,IEDICAL II'IST].
TUI'I N

Stc. 162. Establishnrent of Priv;rte
lnstitutions.-Tlrc CEZA nray autllorize tlle
eslablishnrent of private educaliorral and
rnedical institutions. These private educational
and rnetlical institutions rnay- if tlrey so desire.
lpply to lre ('EZA Enterprises in rvhiclt case
the !ertinent provisions of these rrrles -slrall
flpply.

SE('. l6-1. r\pplicability of Nalional La\r's.-
The CIIZ.A shall adopt antl irnplernerrt rules and
regulatirrrrs to g()\,enr educational arrd rnedical
irlstitulions to be established rYithirr tlre
CSEZFP. Pending the issuarrce of such rules
an(l regulations lrtr this purpose. the rules and
regulations of the Departnrenl of Edrrcation and
Comttrission on IJigher Edtrcation. arrd tlre
Departrnent oi }{ealth and ()lher goverltnent
agencies corrcerning ednca,i()ual ancl nrctlicll
iltsliltrtirrrrs are Jrerelr\ J(1, tIteJ
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()r subsidilrics iri tlre .rsia ['a"iiiu l("gi.ar. :.iue l,
c.'rllllur)ics slrilil i,e rcrIiir',,'d lrr .llrrlrlY u,illr.
xud shail enioy the tax exenrpticn urrd trllter
benefits proviJcd for in Book Ill r-,i E.O. l16.

Stc. l69. Obligatiun of Arr:a/Non-
llesidenl Ileildqlrirrtcrs.-Arca/Non -residerrt
headquarters cornpanies donrieiled within the
CSEZFP rnust meet all requircrncnts ir)J
obligations flor such corlpanies as established
in law, rlecrccs, ur)d othcr upplicat,le nrlcs and
regulations.

II. }TtNAN(--IAI- AND CON,IMODI1'IES
I\,tAR KETS

Sec. 170. \\lho are Eligible lo Organizc.-
Organizcd nriuLets, exchanges, c16,r illg houses
urrd otlrcl arrangcrrrcnts fol elfc,"-ting lrJrlsucliDns
in standardized t''iuancial instrunreuts nruy be
organized by CEZA Euterprises, CEZA
Rcg ist ered-OB Us, banks brurrclres or thcir
atfiliates. Strelt nrurkels rnay inclu..le trallsactions
in securities, bonds, dcbt instrumerrts, foreign
currcncies, corurtr..rJities, preeiuus urctals, frrtrrre
cot)lracts, or uny othcr fiirancia] il)stnlllenrs irs

trtul be [rccl1 llJrlcd rrnurig pnrtier.

Sec. l7l. l\l.lle of C)rgarriziition.-S uclr
f.inanciul rnalkcts sliall be olgalizctl lecortliug
to principles arr,J proccdures established und
agrced to by thc inenbel fit ms ol- caclr nrur Le t
..r exclrarrge, anJ registcred ,,virlr the CEZA.

Errtclpriscs "lr,rll bc "i.rlricJ uut il, r.c,rd.r,r"{
'..itlt tlrc larvs rnJ lcgrrlutions leiatirrg t r.r

lirluiJutiou ir l.-r[cc in tlrc l)lrilippirres.

t) rs Pl ) S AND I I'II(iA I(IN
Srt:. 172..{nriclble Seltlcnrcrrt--l rr casc oi

disputes bet\!cell or alnong CEZ.\ Eutjrpriscs,
lhe pa|ties shull p|onrPrly nrcet anJ cr.(jrr bcst
efforts towurds atnicable settlrluenl uf the
dispute in- Bood laith.'l'he CEZ-A. n.Ia),coneiliate
or n)ediate tlrc dispLrtes upol rcqtresr of the
parties.

Stc. 173. Arbitration or Litigatiou.-Any
dispute wlrich is lot anlicably settled may be
resolved by ;irbitration or judicial action before
the compete[t courts in the Philippines having
jurisdietion over such dispures.

J. IvIISUELL;\NEOI IS AN I) TItANSIl'OITY
PRO\/I S IONS

Src. l7-1. Bankruptcy and Liquidrrtion.-
The bankrupt.cy or liquidariou oI CI-ZA

Ssc. I75. Lirn on Property of CIIZA
Enterpriscs.-i\ny unpaid sumE of lroncy
u\\,ed by a L,-liZA Errterprise tt.r tlle CEZA, or
LrnpaiJ duties, ta.xes, penalties or churges owed
lo the Bureru of Liteurul Revenue, 9r thc Bureau
oI Cirstrrnrs slrall constittrte a lien lgainst the
propcrly ol tlre CEZ.{ Eirterpr iscs cr.rnccnted.

Scc. 176. l-iability for Damages.-CEZA
Entclprises oI CSEZFP Residcuts shall bc liable
fur'dlmagcs ali>irrg llum violations of tlre Act,
tlicse Rulcs and othcr reguiations of tlre CEZA.

Ser:. 177. General Aulhorily lo Disposc of
Abundoued, Forcclosed, Forfciled or
Unclainrerl Articles.-The CEZA has the
arrthority, consistent with the Conslitution and
existing llrvs to sell, destloy, or cohvcrt to its
owl usc ar-(icles arrd merchandise tlra[ Ilnve been

abrndoned, left ulclairned, foreclosed or
forleitcd tr.r tlrc CEZA iu the CSEZIFP, antl to
cstublislr prr.,ccdures for salc, dc5truction, or
eou velsir,rr.

Stc. 178. Eftect ofIJoard Action iru Vested
Rights.-lu no case slrull any Boilrd actior)
irnpail Llrc obligatio0 oi conlra!ts ur vested
riglrts that nrly lruve arisen by virllue of the
coutlactual obligations of CSEZFP, arrd to
estxblish procedures tirr sale, destrlrction, or
corr versiott.

Scc. 179. Srrbsidiarics.-The CEZ,{ has the
power to lbrrn, estu[rlislr, organize and nraintain
sul-,si.liaLy corporations, as its bLrsiiress an.'l
operatior)s nuy rL'quire, whether undei thc laws
ul thc Plrilippirrcs ur not.

Sec. 180. Erninent Domain.-The areas of
devclopnent of CEZA in the CSEZFF may be
expandcd or reduced rvhen necessary. For this
purposc, CEZ.A shall have rhe power to acquire,
either by pulchase, negotiation or condqrnnation
proceeding, any private lands rvirhin or adjacent
tlre areus outlined irr rhe CEZA lr{aster l,lan
irtsirle the CSEZFP for:

a) Consolidation of lands for development
purposesi
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b) Acquisition of riglrt of way to, from and
inside the CSEZFP;

c) The protection of the watershed areas and

natural assets valuable to the prosperity
of the CSEZFP.

Sec. l8l . Land Conversion.-To
accomplish the policies and objectives of the

Act, CEZA shall have the power to convert
agricultural lards in the CSEZFP into
residential, commercial, industrial or other non-
agricultural purposes to comply with tlre general
uses and econornic activities to be promoted
for the different land areas as specified in the
CEZA Laud Use and Master PIan for tlre
CSEZFP or revisiorrs thereof, sulriect to the
conditions set forth under Republic Act 6657

arrd other existing laws.

Src. IB2. Iujrrnclion and Restraiuirrg
Order.-The inrplenrentrtion oI the projects
identified in the (-'llZA lr'laster Plrn lbr the
CSEZFP or revisiorrs llrereof to rclricve lhe
underlving principles alrd policies enunciated
under the Act shall not be reslrained or enjoined
except [)y arr older issued [r), the Strprerre Crxrlt
of the Philippines.

Ssc. l8-1. Excnrplion froln Garnislrmerrt,-
The functiols antl operrtions oI the Cagayan
Econornic Zone Authority c nn()t be allou'ed to
be paralyzed or disrupted hy the diversion of
its firnds from their legitirnate and specil'ic
objects as applopriated by larv. For this prrrpose-
prosecnlion, enfolcernent or sl(isfaction oI
nroney clairns irgailrst tlre Cagay'art Economic
Zone Authority nrust be pursued in accordance
rvitlr the rules and procedures laid do',vn irr P.D.
No. 1445. otherqise knowtr as tlre Covernnrent
Auditing Code o[ the Plrilippines.

Src. 18.1. Non-profit Choracter of the
Cagayan Econonric Zone Authorily.-The
Cagayan Econorrric Zone Autlrority slrall
endeavor to accelelate tlre groundwork lor
investrnents and plrysical devel(.rprnerlts in tlte
CSEZFP rvith its linrited [unds soulced rnailly
fr'orn tlre subsidy of tlre Nationa I Govel r]lnent,
pursuant lo Sectiorr 9 ol the Act. Towilrds rllis
end. illl relunls fronr capital ilyestllenfs. as \\,ell
rs lhe excess revenues lrom its operations. slrall

he deYoted to bankroll the needed slructurtl
nreasures as rvell as the developrnent,
irnprovenrent and rnaintenance and other related
expenditures of the Cagayan Econornic Zone
Authority in furtherance and effective
irnplelnentation of the public policy and general
welfare er]unciated in Section 2 of the Act. ln
consonance therervith- the Cagayan Economic
Zone Authority shall be non-profit and is hereby
declared exenrpt:

a) Fronr the payment o[ all laxes, duties,
imposts, charges, costs and service fees

in any court or admilistrative proceedings
in which it may be a party, to lhe Repttblic
ol the Philippines. its provinces. cities,
mrrnicipalities and ther gr) v ern rne n I

agerrcies and instntrne talities;

. frlnclrisc Iaxes.
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[,) Fronr all inconte tuxe
realty taxes and all c,t

alld licelses to be [r
f-lovernnletlt, its p
rrrurricinalities and
agencies rnd instnrrDeritalities;

c) Fronr all taril[ and cuslorrs dLrtieg, and
ldvance sales lax. on irnport of ctpital
toods reqrriretl for its t'peratinrrs.

Consistent \r'ith rhe aullrority of lLe Office
of the President oyer llre Cagayan Special
Econornic Zore enunciated iu Sec(ion l0 ol tLe
Act, the foregoing exenrptions may be entirely
or prrtially lifted by the Presiderrt of tlre
Ihilippires upon lhe recornnrendation oI tl)e
Secretary of Firrauce and/or the Departtttent o[
Budget and Ivlanageme-nt, not exrlier than ten
(10) years from the effdctivity of this Rules, if
the President shall find the Cagayan Econorrric
Zone Authority to be self-sustaining and
financially capable by lhen to pay trxes, custonrs
duties, lees and other charges after providing
for debt service requirenrents of the Cagayan
Econornic Zone Authority and of its projected
capital and operating expend itures.

Srt;, I85. Issunnce of I\

Circrrlnrs.-Tlte CEZA slrnll.
issue nremorarrda, cilcrrlars. I
orders to lrnerrrl. lller. ruo!
rrrpli[1,or inrp['rlent tlte pr]

er k inds of taxes
d to the Natiorral
o v irrcc s. c ilie s,
tller g()\entrnc-nt

Ierrrorarrda a rrrl
[r)rr] tirne to tinle.
rrd adrninistrative
I i[v. s rtpp le rrent.
ovisiols of these
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1(uies. irteittilltg brlt rrut lrrrutcJ t() tlic
itrtp,.rsilt-rr ul adrrrirristtaiirc 1;crrrltics,,r Iitics.

Suc. 186. Rulcs of l'roctdures for
Irrvcstigaliou.-1'he CEZA shull plt-rmu|gate
nrles of procedure govcrnittg the conduct of
investigations anrl hearings involving violatiolls
of the provisions of thc Aut and thesc Rules,
the corresponding inrplernenting meruoritutla or
circulars and lhe ienils and corrtlitiorts of tlre
registratiorr agrecrrrent betweeu CEZA artd tlre
CEZA Enterprise ol CSEZFP Resi,lcnt. Pendiug
the proululgation, of said rulcs auJ procedure,
the CEZA lnay contirue to couduct said
investigations and hearings provided thut the
basic requirernents of due plocess of law
are me t.

Stc.. 187. l'orver lo Alterll ltules.-The
CEZA Board rnay amentl, alter, supplemeni,

suspcrJ. irr-Jrly ul ievul.cl tlrcsc t(ui',] ,-,, ,,,y
poiu() lll\:rcui, as riral'lrc llc!cssaly; l'LoliJed,
Irorlcvcr, 'lirar irr tlre case of irrcrcuse oI utty
tees or clrarges, CEZA Entelplises dircclly aud/
or utlversely aftected thcrcby shall huve bcen
proPerly nutiticrl arrrl givcll tlle opportuuity lo
be lrcald in a pul,lic healilg culled tor suclr
purPDse.

Suc. l8tl. Se parability Clarrse,-lf any
clause, senteDce, Provisiori or scetiotr of Lltese

Rules, inclrrdirrg any appendices therctd, shall
be hcld invalid or unc6nstitLttio,ral, tlte
renuining parts lheleof shlll not be affccterl
ther-eby.

Sar:. 189. ElTectivity Clhuse.-This Order
shall tuke effect in.rnrediately upou its
pul-rlicatiorr in the Olfici,tl Guzrtte, or ir a

newspaper of general circulation arrJ subrnissiou
to the U.P. Law Center.


